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Aussies,Dutch

TakePartOff

TarakanStrip
By RAT CRONIN
Associated PressWar Editor,

Destruction- of 33,462Japa-
nese - troops on Okinawa
"nearly 15 for every American
Trilled was reportedby the
navy today as the-- Yanks on
that important Ryukyu is-

land opened a fresh offen-
sive after crushing a mighty
NIoDonese counterattack.

Liberation of Davao, last major
city of the Philippines taken from
the Japanese,was announced by
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

JOn Tarakan, just off Borneo,
Australian andDutch troopsfought
ahead to seize half the airfield
and elefcr two sectors of Tarakan
city.

American army and marine ca-s-

'caltles on Okinawa were reported
today at 14583. Including 2,337
killed, 11,432 wounded and 514
missing.

ThreethoasandJapanesewere
- kHIed Friday In a major coun-

terattack which was thoroughly
hraken ap. The Yanks took

ef the demoralized'ene-
my by laBBchlnc a fresh offen-
sive yesterday moraine on the
central and eastern sectors. By
mM-arBl-H the Tank drive still
was gaining.
Smashing against Borneo coast-

al sectors Allied fliers destroyed
IS small frelghtersrand other, craft.

Scattered Japanese forces in
Davao were liquidated In sharp
fighting and Yank doughboys
punched two miles inland.

The Japanese suicide air, sea
and land counterattacks on Okin-
awa Friday, Tokyo time, were
viewed by oneAmerican command-
er as the desperateacts of an ene-
my lacing defeat there. Ma. Gen.
John H. Hodges,chief of the 24th
corps on Okinawa, said it was
easierto kill the Nipponese hat'
way than to dig them out of pill-
boxes and caves.

The suicide attacks had these
results:,,

The destruction or pocketing of
Japaneselanding behind Ameri-
can lines; the sinking of 15 explo-eive-lad- en

boats;the shootingdown
of 154 planes and one flying, bomb
and its pilot, 'and repulse of a
tank-le-d 'frontal 'charge.

Five American light surface
Knits were sunk.

Gen. Sir Thomas P. Blarney,
chief of Australian military forces,
said the Aussie invasion of Tara-.ka-n

was proceeding "very welL"
Three blows against the Japa-

nese homeland were struck Satur
day, Tokyo time, by American!
Superfortresses.

The bte Hiro naval aircraft
manufacturing plant at Kure, on
Honshu .island, was bombed for
the first" time. Between 150 and
200 B-2- 9s attacked the plant -

Early in the morning Superfprts
iit two northernKyushu airfields.
Late in the afternoon others un-

loaded explosives on three south-
ern Kyushu fields, only 325 miles
north of American-invade- d Okin-
awa.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

Joe Pickle

If you are oneof the many who
. set a kick out of calf roping, you

couldn't find a better show than
that today at 2 p. m. at the rodeo
grounds. Four' of the hottest rop-"e- rs

in the countrxwill be match-
ed. Itll be a colorful event.

The' Veterans Administration
. aaMSBced Saturday it had

made selecties for a West Tex-
as feespltal hut did not announce"

the rite. The matternets Its
test before the hoard

Thursday.Bit Sprint fired some
last ditch ammunition in the

When final reportsarc in on the
feeding testsat the US Experiment
Farm, a healthy profit will be
shown. If thereare two good les-
sons from the tests they are: 1)
West Texas feeds return as good
and vastly more economical gains
than corn, and 2) feeding can be
profitable if done right Slip-sho- d

fading won't get results.

The Boy Scout Round Up Sat-
urday wrs perhaps the' best on

(See.THE WEEK, Pr. i, Cot. 4)
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Two More GermanArmies Capitulate
Counterattack On
Okinawa,
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YANKS PASS MUNICH BEER CELLAR American
troops march past the entrance to the beer cellar, in
Munich, Germany,where the putschof 3.923 resulted in
Hitler's arrest and imprisonment. JamesPringle, Associ-

ated Pressphotographer with the war time still picture
pool, made this photo. (AP Wirephoto via Signal Corps

" 'Radio).

Army To By
Two Men

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)

The army, virtually done with
fighting In Europe, Is going to pare
its force down from 8,300,000 to
6,980,000for usein the war against
Japan. Altogether about 2.000,000
men now? in uniform"are to be out
in a year, but that.includes many
who would be released normally
and be replaced.

It is planned to send overseas
all able-bodi-ed men who have not
had such service, asfast as vet
eran replacementscan be brought
back from any necessaryjobs they
are doing at home.

Draft calls, the army said,will

Tools OkedFor

Reconversion
WASHINGTON, May 5 UP) The

War Production Boardtonight ap-

proved well over $103,000,000
worth of machine tools and plant
construction for 72 major indus-
tries to break any bottlenecks
which would delay reconversion.

The action grants priority aid
for the retooling and reequipping
Job which must be done in ad-

vance if the. automobile, refrig-
erator and other industries are to
swing into peacetime goods pro-
duction without long shutdowns
and idleness when the reconver-
sion signal finally is given.

The preparedness allotment is
intended to prepare the industries
only fpr a "break-even-" rate of ci-

vilian manufacturing. This is the
minimum amount deemed neces-
sary for companiesto meet operat-
ing expenses. For automobiles it
represents more than two million
cars a year, as against a prewar
peak of better than four million.
The. lion's share, or $35,000,000
worth, will go to the automobile
industry because of its economic
dominance.

STATEHOOD URGED
HONOLULU, May 5 UP) Reso-

lutions urging statehood for
Hawaii were adopted by both
houses of the territorial legisla-
ture before adjournment of their
two-mon- th sessiontoday.

Native and newcomers will be
treated at 2 p. m. today to some
of the-- world's best .calf ropllng
when four of the Southwest'smost
skilled cowboys tangle in two fea-
tured matches at the, rodeo
grounds in eastern Big Spring;

Toots Mansfield, Big Spring,
whose proficiency with the rope
and skill and stamina have won
him four world championships in
calf roping, will meet Ray Shaw,
Roswell, N. M. They will rope at
12 calveseach. Shaw,who recent
ly defeated Troy Fort, Lovlngton,

Freed

Reduce
Million

stay higher than combat losses,
so mors veterans' can be re-

leased. The draft also will cut
Into the' ranksof men who bars
beendeferred "for one reason or
another." Releasedveterans of
long: service are dependedon to
take the homejobs of such here--'
tofore deferred men.
The war department announced

its plans today in a report which
showed, among other things, that
about 1,300,000 veterans cf long
fighting in Europe and the Pacific
will be released arid that, com
bined with other discharges for
physical and similar reasons,about
2,000,000 men now In service will
be out a year from-oiow- . j

The general staff Veportd that
"our best judgmentistfaai we
can defeat Japanquickly and com-
pletely" with an army which by
May, --1046, will be at about the
seven million level.

The enemy-I- the Pacific, said
the department, has a force of
about four .million men, with many
millions more who can be mus-
tered if needed. The Japanese
forces, however, are divided ani,
moreover, the United States will
have the help of its Allies.

.About two-thir- of the com-

bat units in Europe (there are
approximately 70- - combat divi-

sions, there) will cdme - back
through the United Statesdurlnsr
the redeployment process and
the troops will be given fur-
loughs of varying: length, but
probably not exceeding30 days.
As to those who will be dis-

charged, the army said its aims is
to insure that the men who have
been longest overseasand fought
hardest, and thosewho have chil-

dren, will get first considerationin
demobilization.

Struck By Car,Guard
At Naval Base Dies

CORPUSCHRISTI, May 5 UP)

J. J. Hall,-56- , civilian assignedto
guard the Oso' bridge entrance to
the .Corpus Christ! Naval Air Sta-
tion, died today of Injuries receiv-
ed whenhe was struck by a car.

Hall was struck yesterday bya
car which failed, to stop when he
signaled it to halt" for inspection.
Three prisoners escaped yester-
day.

N. M., replaced Fort on the bill.
In a match which might prove

equally spectacular, Sonny Ed-
wards, Odessa,will rope 10 calves
against Walton Poage, Rankin.
Edwards, a brother-in-la- w to
Mansfield, is a local product and
Poage Is widely known in this
section, having participated in all
the Big Spring rodeos.

Besides all the major events,
there will be a jackpot roping
corffest open to cowboys of this
section, and there may be other
matches announced at the show

PatriotsAnd

GermansFight

For Prague
LONDON, Sunday, May 6

(AP) Czech patriots and
German occupation troops
apparently were engagedto-

day in a battle for control of
Prague, the Czechoslovak
capital.

The patriots announcedby radio
from Prague at midnight that
"Prague is in Czech hands," but
less 'than three hours later the
German high command for Bo-

hemia and, Moravia broadcast,also
from Prague, that "irresponsible
Czech elements in Prague are dis-

turbing order in Prague and are
using the radio transmitter."

Shortly before the German
broadcast, the patriots made an
urgent radio appeal for the Al-

lies to send themtroops, tanks
and planesquickly.
The German broadcast said the

patriots "are spreading rumors
which do not conform with facts"
and added "all rumors that an
armistice with the Red army has
been madeare false." "

In one broadcast, the patriots
accusedthe Germans of breaking
a truce and at 3 a. m. the Czechs
said "we are fighting in all dis-

tricts, the Germans are heading
for the city from the north, south,
east and west

Just before signing off for the
night, the patriots declared at
3:42 a. m. that "Germans are sur-
rendering here by the thousands."

In their first appeal for help,
the patriots said street fighting
started in the center of the city.

"We are asking the German
military commanderto stick to the
agreed terms and withdraw his
troops immediately from this area.
Otherwise armed Czech forces will
go Into action."

The radio appealedto the Allies
to send troops, tanks and planes
'and send them quick." It then
called upon aU'SIovaklani to "start
a march toward Prague."
I A German tank unit was re--
poneaoy me raaio 10 nave DroK--
en through the patriot defenses
nly to be wiped out by a tank--
rmed Czech fighting cblumn.
This announcement followed a

statement in London by a Czecho
slovak spokesmanthat tne patriots,

after six years of German?ising had captured not only
the capital but had taken over
administration of the provinces of
Bohemia and Moravia and that
'Prague has again become the
Czechoslovakcapital."

Bradley Presents
Award To Konev

SOVIET FIRST UKRAINIAN
ARMY GROUP HEADQUARTERS,

May 5 UP) Gen. Omar N. Bradley
smilingly presented " the U. S.
Legion of Merit" to Marshal Ivan
S. Konev today at a gay colorful
meeting of the two army group
commanderswho played major
roles in the defeat ofGermany.

Konev said he accepted the
award not as apersonal honor but
as a symbol of the achievements
of the Russian jand American
armies together, and' exclaimed,
"Long live the American armyl"

Bradley and Konev met in a
German country home east of the
Elbe some 50 miles from Berlin.
Bradley and his staff anda group
of correspondents were wined,
dined andlavishly entertained,

Although they had to use inteiV
preters, the two commandershit
it off well from the first The
affair was strictly social, with no
discussion of military matters.

LAVAL TO BE TRIED

CITADEL OF MONTJUICH,
Spain, May 5 UP) Indications to-

night were that an agreement
would be reached under which
PierreLaval, former Vichy prem-
ier, would be flown. to Paris to
face charges of treason,'and that
a representative of the United
Nations would escort him. -

under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Rodeo association.

Interest has increased in the
event becauseof the stock. Sixty
wild and unroped Brahma calves
from South Texas.have been im-

ported for the event and catching
and tyin'g them will-requir- e espe-
cial talent and 'strength.

Fans will-b- e seeing someof the
best cow ponies in the game to-

day, Including --Mansfield's famous
"Smokcy." Servicemen will be
admitted for half price, associa-
tion officials announced.

ChampionshipRoping Matches Set
For 2 P. M. Today At Rodeo Plant

Notlh Sea
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WHERE MORE GERMANS SURRENDER Black areas
indicate territory formerly held by Germanforces which
were surrendered to Marshal .Montgomery's 21st army
group. The surrender,effective afel a. m. central war time
May 5, covers Germans in Holland, northwestern Ger-
many, Frisian islands,HelgolandandDenmark. Saturday
other Germanforces facing Americans in Europe capitu-
lated except those in Czechoslovakia. (AP Wirephoto).' "

RussiansCapture
Nazi Naval Base

-

By ROMNEY WHEELER
LONDON, May 5 UP) Russian troops captured the German

naval baseof Swlnemuendetoday,
port as threeSoviet army groups
lng German lines in the Nazis'..shrinking
doubt. ,

Swlnemuende,a city of 20,500 persons
between the PomeranianBay and
stantin K. Rokossoysky'sSecond
final mop-u-p of the Baltic shores,
Premier Stalin announced in "an
order of the day.

Far to the south the Germans
admitted withdrawals In Czecho-

slovakia and Yugoslavia under
Russianblows that were hasten-
ing the clean-u-p on the last
sizeable continental battle area.
Mountain fighters of the com--

bined Second and" Fourth Ukrain-
ian armies, underthe commandof
Marshal Rodion Y. Mallnovsky
and Gen. Andrei I. Yeremenko,
were in hot pursuit of the Ger-
mans and we're sweeping west-
ward toward the rail center of
Olmuetz (Olomouc) on an 855-mi- le

front.
Both, powerful armies were at-

tempting to win a breakthrough
to Olmuetz in preparation for an
allout assault upon Bohemia and
Prague.

Malinovsky's troops were smash-
ing westward beyondthe Moravian
capital of Bruenri (Brno) on a wide
front between the Morava river
and the Danube in an effort to
break into Bohemia.

South of 'the Danube, the Nazi
Wilhelmshaven radio said that
Marshal Feodpr I. Tolbukhln's
Third Ukrainian army pushed to-
ward Linz, where American forces
were 60. miles from' Rod army
spearheads.

The enemy high command ad-

mitted, that German forces in
northern Yugoslavia .were with-
drawing westward between the
Sava and Drava rivers against.'the
ceaselessattacks of major forces
of Marshal Tito's liberation army.

Meanwhile, the mystery of Adolf
Hitler's fate remained unsolved by
Red army soldiers in Berlin who
still had not found the German
fuehrer's body.

RitesHeld For

Angelo BCD Head
Funeral services were held Snfl

urday afternoon for J. Culberson
Deal, 51, secretary and-- manager
oi me iioara oi City Development
of San AnKclo. A verdict nf.mil.
cide was returned by County
Judge McNeil Wylie of Robert
Lee.

Deal's body was discovered bv
San Angelo police at 11:45 a. m.
Friday 18 miles north of San An-
gelo in a ravine; He had been
missing since about 7:30, a. m.
xnursday. He is survived by the
widow and two sons. Lt. Culber
sonJ. and Lt (jg) Lanhata Deal.

Deal was instrumental in secur-
ing congressionalapproval of the'
damning of the North Concho Riv-
er and the Upper Colorado, the se-
lection of San Angelo as the site
of two army flyine schools and
his managementof the SanAngelo
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo.

Traffic Toll Up
AUSTIN. May 5 CffJThe Texas

department of public safety re-
ported today that Texas' 1945
fatalities show an Increase so far
of 12 percent over the sameperiod
last year. For the month of March
there were six more deaths than
for March 1044 when 80 persons
were killed.

toppling the last big German Baltic
ripped deeply itno stubbornly-resi-st

Czechoslovak-Austria-n re--

situate donUsedomIsland
Stettin Bay. 'fell to Marshal.Kon

White Russian army pressing the

Hospital Site

Picked,But

Undisclosed
WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)

The Veterans. Administration has
picked a West Texas site where it
Wants to build a hospital, but the
city selected is one of Washing"-ton-'s

best-ke-pt secrets. .

The 'recommendation by the
administration still must be acted
upon by a Joint federal board of
hospitalization which meetsThurs-
day, May 10.

The board, in turn, must make'recommendation to the White
House,where it is consideredfirst
by the budgetbureau and thensub-
mitted to PresidentTruman for
finalf approval.

The announcement of the site
thenimay be made either by the
White House or referred back" to
the joint board for disclosure.

Meanwhile, West Texas con-
gressmencontinue to be bombard-
ed by Texas cities for information
on the" site selected. None profess
to haveinformation on what action
has beentaken.

At Veterans headquarters. Col.
Ijams, assistantto Maj. Gen.Frank
Hines, veteransadministrator, said
he had been called by telephone
many times by Texans and mem-
bers of the house andsenate,but
he said hehad been compelled to
turn them aside without a hint

"No one will be happier than .1

when.it's finally settled," he said.
The hospital will be constructed

with an initial capacity of 25a
beds." It will cost about S2,00'0,-00- 0.

It will be designedso it may
be at least doubledif the demand
requires an expansion.

Prosp.ec
For Deep

Tubing was being run Saturday
to test shows which strongly in-

dicated first deep production in
the Howard-Glasscoc-k field.

After plugging back frombarren
Ellenberger to 9,260 feet, Conti
nental No. 1-- D Settles,330 feet out
of the northwest corner of section
133-2-9, W&NW, perforated seven-inc-h

stringwith 400 holes between
9,100 and 9,200 feet, set packer at
9,080 and returned 22 -- stands of
free oil in a two and a quarter
hour drillstem test Friday., The
oil tested 43.1 gravity and was
said to be doming from the Penn--
sylvanian series.

Yet to be tested was the best
show, probably from the Strawn
in the Pennsylvanian,'from 8,925-4-3.

Some800 feet of-hig- gravity
sweet oil was recoveredon a drill- -

stem test at that level in January
C. W. Guthrie (Cosden) No. 1

Reed Bros:, section 141-2-9,

W&NW, southeastextension for-th- e

3,000-fo- ot pay. zone in the
Chalk pool, was'completed nat-

ural, for 29 barrels. Top of pay

Ration Hurls His
Troops For Kill
By JAMES M. LONG -

PARIS, Sunday, May 6 CAP) Two German armies hi
Austria, numberingpossibly400,000men,surrenderedto the
Americansyesterdaywhile Gen.Pattonhurle"dhisTT.S. Third
army into the attackagainstthe GermanSeventh, army in
Czechoslovakia.

OutsideNormay, this was the last Germanarmy oppos-
ing the western Allies.

- Patton'sattack to spur the Germansto quit gc fight,
gainedup to 12 miles into Czechoslovakiaagainstweak to
moderateoppositionwhile Czechoslovakpatriotsannounced
they had liberated Prague,

and takencontrol of Bohemia
and Moravia.

Farther east in Czechoslovakia
the Germans still were reslst--"

in; massedRussian forceswhich
were lesi than 55 miles from
'Patton's spearheads.

Capitulation in central Austria
of the German First and 19th ar-

mies to Gen. Devens Sixth army
group' cameless than 24 hours af-

ter similar unconditional surren-
der of 1,000,000 German soldiers
in the north to the British and
Canadians.

Despite the surrender, British
troops engaged,in a brief 'fight
'with someresisting Germansas

Entry Into Holland's great; cities
awaited the clearing of mine
fields, dispatches from the lib-
erated nation said. --

Attention focused on occupied
Norway, where FuehrerKarl Doe--
nitz may have taken refuge, but
,ths Swedish foreign office de-

clared officially that reports of
imminent surrender in Norway
were premature.

An order by Doenltz read over
the Flensburg radio' before the
British occupation said surrender
in the northwest had been forced
"becausethe struggle against the
western powershad becomesense-
less." -

Silent on Norway, Doonltz call-
ed on his troops on the .Russian
front to fight on "to saveas many
Germans as possible from

and enslavement"
SHAEF summed it up by say

lnjr all resistance to Elsenhow-
er's armies on the active fronts
where his. forces were engaged
had ended,savefor the Seventh
German army on Patton's sec-
tor.
The surrenderin the south cov-

ered part of the U.S. Third army
front in Austria and here Aus-
tria's third city of Linz was occu-
pied by Patton's troops unopposed.

Whereupon, the Third army
went over to the attack on a 110-mi-le

front, driving as much as 17
miles into Czechoslovakia.

Cracking into the Czech's little
Maginot Line against small arms
and sporadic artillery fire, Pat-
ton's troops were 22 to27 miles
west of the arsenal city of Pilsen,
which in turn is 50 miles west of
Prague.

Lt. Gen. Foertsch, commander
of the German First army, sur-
rendered army Group "G" on or-e- rs

of its commander. Gen.
Friedrich Schultz, and Field Mar-
shal Albert Kesselring, comman-
der of all enemy forces in the
south.'.

Kesselring thereupon found
himself in command of only a
single army, the Seventh.

Swedes Say Germans
To Quit In Norway

STOCKHOLM, Sunday,.May 6
UP) The Swedish newspaper
Dagens Nyhteter in a dispatch
from the Swedish-Norwegia-n bor-
der said today that German capi-
tulation in Norway was "practical-
ly certain" with anly a few

to be arranged.

ts Bright
Oil Test

was 2,041 feet with bottom of
hole-a- t 3,125. .

- Cosden No. section
47-30-- T&P, drilled to 2,906
feet in eastern Howard county.
Nearby the CosdenNo. 4-- Read,
section 48-30-- T&P, attempted
a squeezejob to shut off water
somewherebetween the 5 1- -2 Inch
string at 3,727 feet and 3,973, bot-
tom of hole. jHunt Oil Co., eastern Eroward
wildcat, was drilling with wet hole
at 4,225 feet. It is in section

T&P.
In the Howard-Glasscoc-k area,

Continental No. 8 Clay, section
158-2-9, W&NW, drilled below 2,595
feet in lime while spudder was be-

ing rigged for Continental A-1- 53

No. 2-- S Settles, shallow test 330
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from the east lines of section 158-2-9,

W&NW.
In Martin county Magnolia No.

1 Wolcott was in lime at 4,617 feet.
and Txas No. 1 Mabee at 4,130
feet in lime.

1

PolishIssue

FlaresAgain

At Conference
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

SAN FRANCISCO,May 5 t5--Ru- ssia

clashed anew with Britain
and the United States,over Poland
today at the very instantof reach--,

ing broad agreement!on measures
intended to strengthen a world or-

ganization of United Nations.
The latest row over Poland was

revealed by Secretary of Stata
Stettinius who reportedthat Rus-

sia had arranged"a number of
rromlnent Polish demoratie lea-
ders' A Moscow broadcast said
there are 16 of them.

Stettinius and British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden have de-

manded a ''full explanation."
. Until they get It, there will b
no talk with the Russianson sit-
ing up a Polish government satis-
factory to all threepowers.

The squabble over Polandcon-
trasted with a spirit of harmony
and good will engenderedat th
United Nations conferenceby thv
ability of the four sponsoring;
powers China, Russia, Britainf
and the United States to set to-
getheron all but two amendments
they want to incorporate in th,
Dumbarton Oakscharterfor wcrlif
peace.

The broad sweepof changesac-
ceptable to all four embraces such
points asr

"Specific assurances of equal,
rights and of?
peoples, promotion of human
rightsTand fundamental freedoms,

ce in a nation's .do-

mestic affairs unless they threat-
en world security, fair representa-
tion for small and middle-size- d

nations on a powerful security
council, and expansion of the
council's powers so it not only-coul-

recommend procedures but
also actual.termsof settlemento
disputes. - - I

EuropeFaces

Starvation
Bjr-JAME-S M. LONG

SUPREME "HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, Paris,
May 5 UP) Europe, which has
been a battlefield for five and a
half years, comes to the end o
the firing confronted with the
grim spectre of a continent with
a food shortage,which probably
will mean moreacute and wide-
spreadhungerin thefirst winter of
peace than in any winter of war.

The war continuetTTOo far into
the spring fpxErope to feedher
self through the coming winter

her own crops and prpduce.
There Is yet time for sese-planti- ng

which will help to meet
'the needs.It Is being done aad
desperatelywith men aai wom-
en vdragging the plows.
But with farmlands still deadly

with mines, with, power driven
equipment igone and horses vir-
tually vanished and with eight to
ten million, displaced Europeans
still in Germany alone the yield
will he too small.

Europe never fully" fed herself.
No more than a 50 per cent yield
is expected.

Worst hit undoubtedly will he
Holland and Poland, but France'
and Greecealso will suffer.

Hull MessagesFaith
In Frisco Conference

WASHINGTON, May 5 UP
From his hospital room at nearbjr
Bcthcsda,Md.. former Secretaryof"
State Cordcll Hull tonight mes-
saged to the Big Three foreign
ministers his faith in successoff
the San Francisco conference.

Hull's letter replied to a message
receivedj yesterdaywhich told him
he was missed keenly and that it
was hoped he would still be able
to attend the conference report
before it ends. r
- It was signed by V. 5L Molotov
of Russia, Anthony Eden of Brit-
ain and Edward Stettinius of the
United States. They'saidbe was
regarded as "the father of the
United Nations orsanizaUosu"
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Ritz Features
Picture Today,

Alia. Ladd and Gait Bustell arc
ed in Salty CBourke," an

exdfing race track classic yarn
showing todayand Monday at the
Bite.

With Alan In the title role, it's a
easeof the Ladd gunning again for
the chance to go straight after
finding he's been put on the s jot
by a gambling ring of ruthless
tfflers. Alan getshelp from a v in-

come, youthful school teaeaer,
played by Gail, whose honest1 ve
keeps Ladd from straying off the
beaten path. . "

Bruce Cabot plays the ominous
role of a Trig-tim-e racketeerwho's
waiting for a $20,000 pay-o- ff from
Ladd-- In order to square the debt,
Ladd buys a horse, hires Stanley

LvNdfjwarn
Aamhv

NEWS
Top Tunes That
Arc Available

6723 "You're Breaking My
Heart"
"Time Won't Heal My
Broken Heart"
Ted Daffans

C727 Til Walt For You Dear"
Tm Losing My Mind

, Over You"
Al Dexter ,

J67-"SUr- dust"

"Cuddle Up A Little
Closer Lovey Mine" '
"The Love I Long For"
Jinny Sims

K75 This Heart --Of- Mine r

That Old Feeling"
Count Basle ""

C785 ""Blues In My Mind"
"I Heard A Silver
Trumpet"
Boy Acuff

1M2 The More I SeeYou?
"I Wish I Knew"
Dick Haymes f

2S382 "Just A Prayer Away"
"My Mother's Waltz'r

J Blng Crosby
378-i-"W- ho Are We To Say"

"Everytime -- We Say
Goodbye"
Hildeparde

20-16- 41 "A Little On The Lonely
Side" i

"My Dreams Are Getting
Better

Phil Moore Four

Popular Albums
'

DM-M-3 Dohnanyl
"Serenae In C Major"

(ForViolin, Viola & Cello)
,

(Op. 10)
jOC52-Famo- us Overtures"1

Sir Thomas Beecham
. Conducting

DM-70- 5 "Beethoven"
Concerto in D Mafor
(For Violin and Orch.)

DM-80- 0 Tschaikovrekv Conrerio
No. 1 In B Flat Minor,
Op. 23

1AX-2- 14 Brahms Tragic
. Overture

Chicago SymphonyOrch.

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Mala St.
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INTERESTED? You bet, and in eachother, too. Alan Ladd and
Gall Russell develop mutual attraction in the Ritz offering today
and Monday, a racing story, "Salty O'Rourke."

Clements as his jockey with Wil-

liam Demarest as trainer. It's a
case of beating the deadline date
for the pay-o- ff thereafterand the
action roars at a mad pace right
up to the climax, it's said. '

All the rich backgroundof horse
racing, the spogof kings, has been
'captured by Hollywood cameras,
.according,to reports. Intertwined
with this is a warm romance of a
gentle school teacher and a silent
implacable horse beftor. With
Ladd in a film, there's always
bound to be a little gun-pla- y and
Alan proves his fingers are as
nimble as ever In a tenseshooting
scene.

Clements Is the dynamic new
youngster who scored so heavily
in "Going My Way" as the leader
of a neighborhood gang. For his
reward, Paramount gives him this
juicy role as the irresponsible,
wise-cracki- ng jockey who turns
Ladd's hair a few shadesgrayer.
Demarest, as always, takes the
play away from the stars with
those facial contortions which so
pleased audiences of "Hall the
Conquering Hero."

This "Salty O'Rourke" story des--
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Racing
Monday

'crlbes Alan's artft.1 maneuvering
In squaring his debt with Cabot.
The latter, finding ClementsIs the
sot of jockey who's not averse to
throwing a race, tries buying the
ridder offJ Whether it's a fondness
for a fine animal Whlpper, his
loyalty, to Ladd or his secret love
for Gall Bussel, Clements double-crosses

his double-cross-er and
boots Whlpper home in front of
the-fiel-

TJ4E WEEKS

PLAYBILL .
WEEK OF MAY 6-- 12

RITZ
Sun. - Mon. "Salty O'Rourke"

with Allan Ladd, Gall Russell.
Tues.- Wed. "BetweenTwo Wo-

men," with Van Johnson,Lionel
Barrymore.

Thurs. - Fxl. - Sat "Belle of the
Yukon," with Randolph Scott,
Gypsy Bose Lee.

LYRIC '
Sun. - Mon. "Docks of New

York," with Gloria Pope, East
Side Kids. '

Tues.- Wed. "30 SecondsOyer
Toklo," with Van Johnson,Spen
cer Tracy.

Thurs. "Reckless Age," with
Gloria Jean, Henry Stephenson.

FrL - Sat. "Rockln In the Rock-
ies," with Mary Beth Hughes,Jay

Klrby.
QUEEN

Sun. "Mummy's Curse," Lon
Chaney,Peter Coe.

Mon. - Tues. "This Man'sNavy,"
with Wallace Beery, JamesGlea-so-n.

Wed. "Enemy of Women," with
PaulAndor, ClaudiaDrake, Don-
ald Woods. --

Thurs. Spanishlanguageshow.
Fri. - Sat. "Gangsters of Fron-

tier" with Dave O'Brien, Tex
Rltter.

TEXAN THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. "Song of Nevada."

with Roy Rdgers, Dale Evans,
Mary Lee & Sons.of the Pio-
neers.

Tues. - Wed. "Watch On The
Bhlrie," with Bette Davis, Paul

Thurs. -- Fri. "Eve of St. Mark,"
with Anne Baxter, William
Eythe, Michael O'Shea.

Sat. only "Westward Bound,"
wlth Hoot Gibson & Ken May-nar- d.

NEW STATE THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. "Up In Arms (In

technicolor) with Danny Kaye,
Dinah Shore, Dana Andrews &
The Goldwyn Girls.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,May 6, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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THE STORY AND THE SHOW Dana Andrews and Constance
Dowllng keep the romantic side of the story going while Danny
Kaye puts on the show, "Up In Arms," technicolor musical comedy
at the new and Monday.

Radio Program
. Sunday Morning

7:30 Coffee Concerts.
8:00 News Correspondents.
8:15 CoastTo CoastBus.
8:00 Messageof Israel.
9:30 Southernalres.' '

10:00 AAF Symphonic Flight.
1(1:30 News. '
10:45 Melody Lane. A

11:00 .Church Services.
SundayAfternoon

12:00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:15 George Hicks News.
12:30 Sammy Kaye.
12:55 Leland Stowe.
1:00 Words and Music.
1:30 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:45 Afternoon Melodies.
2:00 Music for Dreaming.
2:15 Question Please. ,
2:30 Miss Hattie.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Andrews Sisters Show.
4:00 Let's Face the Issue.
4:30 Charlotte Greenwood.
3:00 Hall of Fame.

Sunday Evening
6:00 Walter Hampton.
6:30 Musical program.
7:(J0 WashingtonInside Out
7:15 .Sports Cast.
7:5 0 Trinity Baptist Church.
.7:5 Gabriel Heatter.
8:(0 Walter WInchell. 1

8:15 Hollywood Mystery, .Time.
8:5 Jlmraie Fiddler.
9:00 Life of Riley. .

9:30 One Foot in Heaven.
10:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
'6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines."
8:00 .News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Kitchen Tips.
9:30 Don Milton.
9:45 One Woman's Opinion.

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 ,GI1 Martyn News.
10:45 Serenade In Swlngtlme.
10:50 OPA Script.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Bodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Fos'ter.
1:15 Ethel is Albert.
1:30 Sunny Side of the Street
1:45. News correspondents.

Tues.- Wed. "The Purple Heart,"
with Dana Andrews, .Richard
Contl, Trudy Marshall. .

Thurs. - Fri. "Hour Before The
Dawn," with Franchot Tone,
Veronica Lake.

Sat Only "Sin Town, with
Constance Bennett, Braderlck
Crawford.

2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 George Olsen's Orch. "

2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:3,0 Reportsfrom Europe.
3:45 Participating Program.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Lyrics & Music.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.- -

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSNNews.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.

' Monday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Evening Melodies.

- 6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 . Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Curt Massey,
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 World Conference.
8:30 The Better Half.

" 9:00 Guy Lombardo:
9:3Q Jerry Wayne Show.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 This Is Your FBL

Adventure, Mystery
Shows At Lyric, Queen

"Docks of New York," an adven-
ture story with an East Side"locale?
Is featured today and Monday at
the Lyric theatre. Gloria Popeis in
the title role and the East Side
Kids lend authenticity to the film.

At the Queentoday,Lon Chancy,
Jr. and Peter Coe put on a real
thriller In "Mummy's Curse," and
Monday and Tuesday the old per
ennial favorites, Wallace Beery
and James Gleason turn out a
hilarious peformance In "This
Man's Navy."

Texan Books Stage
Show For Weekend

Another stage show attraction,
'Texas Boy and HisBhythm Bange-

rs,'-' has been booked for the
Texan theatre for threedays start-
ing Friday, May 11.

The companyIncludessevenmu-
sicians, who have an unusual
repertoire of novelties and favorite
western tunesj The past week the
Texanpresenteda troupe of moun-
tain music performers.

In addition, "Eve of St.""Mark"
will be shown on the opening day
and "Westward Bound" will be
projected on Saturday.

Today's offering at the Texan Is
"Song of Nevada," starring Boy
Bogers.

Kaye's Antics Sparkle In
"Up In Arms" At New State

Danny Kaye, Broadway musical
comedy star, puts on a one-ma-n

show at the new State theatre to-

day and Monday but then
Danny's a mighty good man and
"Up ,in Arms" Is sparkling enter-
tainment.

His antics and ability asa comic,
songster,dancer," and mimic regis-
ter so strongly that Dinah Shore's
two prominent numbers, "Now I
Know," and "Tess' Torch Song"
serve as lively embellishments.
Dana Andrews and Constance
,DowiIng, attractive newcomer.wlth
little to do, provide the roniantic
Interest

The story was suggestedby the
central characterof "The Nervous
Wreck," successfulplay of another
day by.Owen Davis. But there the
resemblance ends. This story,
about as thin as the usual narra-
tive fabric in any musical comedy,
shows Kaye as the hypochondriac
whose pills do not savehim from
the draft. The Army makes a sol-

dier out of him, over his continu-
ing protest. Kaye makesa hero out
of himself despitehandicapswhen
he captures a platoon of Japs on
a musical comedy Island hi the
Pacific. .
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In between this sketchy frarae-wor-k

of the sketchy story Is a
series of comedy Incidents In
which Kaye Is the pivotal figure
and a final .number In which Dan-

ny and Miss Shore do "Jive Num-
ber."

'The unquestioned high points,
on all counts,however,are reached
by Kaye in his specialties and In
his team work with Miss Shore.

Monday
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Kaye.finds himself In -- a theatre
lobby the Music Hall
which this attraction,
Is to play. He's on line to
see.the show and launchesInto six
minutes of high hilarity, merely

as "The Lobby Num-

ber." It is a satire with
music, dancing, and
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Plus "Metro News"
and "Unruly Hare"
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Universal Technicolor Cartoon pS A&$i$&i'
"FISH FBY" TechnicolorCartoon Nitwits' -- gggggg

"SWOONER CROONER" HbMBBBPI
"Blaster Plus and

mimicry of screenmusicals and
is one of the most
pieces of business to take aloft
from. Hollywood In a long time-Late- r,

on board ship, he does
"Melody In 4-F-," the number
which stopped the show when be
appearedIn "Let's Face It" on

Kaye tells the 'whole
story of an inductee In a style
that is

Price panel assltants; working
with local makeabout
400,000 calls a month on retailers
to check ceiling prices.--

Old

For the past decade.
See US

For'new and used
Radiators

Service .
901 E. 3rd Phase1211

Today
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"On The Mellow Side"'

Leo G0RCEY Huntz HALL

Billy BENEDICT Gloria POPE



Buy Defense Stamp and Bonda

Largest Rotary Rig To Be
Used On Ward Deep Test
B) JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANTON'iO,-Ma- y 5 Flow

irg of high gravity oil by Shell No.
1-- A E. E. Thomaf estate from the
EDeBbHrger. lower Ordoviclan,
lis&e to open the third piy for the
TXL Held in west central Ector
county was this week's outstand-
ing West Texas development

The TexasCo No. 1 W. T. Coble,
two stiles west o Texaco No. 1

I. P. Montgomery, discovery Jn

r

the Levelland pool in west cen-

tral Hockley county, swabbed oil
UekHr. Humble No. 1 Humble--

Shell, secondproducer In the Doss
(Clear Fork) lime pool tn soutnprn
Gaines county one mile (rest.and
fifiO feet north of Humble No. 1

fee, the discovery, was completed
with a 24-ho- ur potential at 47.50
barrels of oil.

Deepest scheduled wildcat
stakedduring the week is Gulf No.

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. Nqw ship-mea-ts

arereceivedmosteveryday. See.thesebargains.
JToa cansavemoney.

We New Have Them Affain and They're Good

16'xl6' ARMY TENTS .$26.50
All New Merchandise.7 Piece Complete

KITCHEN KNIFE SETS .........$4.25
S Piece Carbon Steel , 2?2P
KITCHEN KNIFE SETS $3.00
OhIt 6 ef Ehi. G2"x84"

NEW WOOL BLANKETS ... $5.45

KNIFE & fORK SETS $2.35
New Bright Tin'
PIE PLATES 15c each 7 for $1.00 .

HAND BAGS $2.2
Heavy GalvanizedIron L--
GARBAGE CANS $1.9
New. we have 'em. Those Khaki Field Hats jroH have heea
waitiRC fer. Get yourswhile we have them.

A pt of UsefulItems for Home, Farmor Ranch
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! x

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED ,

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
' 114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

RefrigerationReoairService
1207 E.3RD BOX 447 PHONE 335

WEST1NGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers, appliancesand sup-
plies. -

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezervaults, meat
easesandlarge reach-i-n refriaeratofs,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LARGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIR CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS
i
t

SLECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently ' Needed Now

at
"IOdessa.Texas

. by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 BootsPerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot- -

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice
&5V2 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas "-- '

l--O University In western Crockett
county, C NE NE12-29--U, project-

ed to 10,000 feet 'it will be six

miles southeastof the Clara Couch
shallow nool. on a 4.160-ac-re block
for which FrankG. Montaguepaid
a 9,opo cashbonus at the Univer-
sity Lands auction Febr6 and as-

sumed an obligation to start a
scheduled 10,000-fo- ot test within
18Q days.

Uslnff the world's largest ro-

tary derrick, towering 202 feet
high, Shell spuddedNo. 7 Sealy-Sml-th

Foundation, C SW NW
southeastout-

post to the MonahansEllenburg
er field in northeasternWard
county. The skyscraper has a
base36 feet squareand a weight
capacity of 800,000 pounds. The
riff is powered by four motors,
one more than customarUyused,
and has drlllpipe in ot

lengths, making a stand 120 in-

stead of 90 feet.
The experimental equipment,

built by the Parkersburg Rig &
Reel Co. under specifications
worked out jointly by that firm
and Shell, is expectedto cut drill-
ing time on,wells slightly below
10.00D feet "deep from seven and
one-lla- lf to eight months to thrie
and one-ha- lf to four months.

Shell No. 1-- A Thomas, most
northerly test in the-- TXL field in
Ectof county, rated 40 barrels of
oil hourly during the last 13 min-
utes of a drlllstem test of the

from 9,752-7-7 feet Two
davs later the well rated 75 bar
rels hourly during the last 30 min
utes of 'a drlllstem test
from .9,777 to 3,802 feet

The well deepenedbelow 9,852
feet It was credited with enter
ing the Ellenburger at 8,695-- feet,
6,361 feet below sea leveL This
was correlated 280 feet higher
than in Shell and Cities Service
No. 1 TXL, three-quarters of a
mile to the south which failed in
ttie Ellenburger but plugged back
and became the first Devonian
lime producer In the pooL

Texaco No. 1-- B TXty C SE SE
most southerly out-

post, four miles south-southea- st of
the Devonian strike, was testing
the Silurian, from which it indi-

cated production in drilling. It
had drilled plugs from' 5 1-- 2 inch
casingcementedat 9,105 feet with
total depth 9,339. Phillips No. 1-- A

TXL, C NW'NW
first well In the field to flow,oil
from the Silurian, early in April,
drilled aheadbelow 9,415 in sandy
lime to explore the Ellenburger.

Atlantic No. 1-- C TXL, staked C
SE NW diagonal
northwest offset to Amerada 1

TXL, third completed Devonian
producer, became the twenty-secon-d

ooeration in the field.
SheU and Texaco No. 1 Ratllff

St Bedford, southwsetrenAndrews
county wildcat, C NW NE
with prospectsof production from
the lower Permian, Devonian and
Silurian,, bad further Silurian oil
and gas shows as it drilled past
9,903 feet in lime.

TexacoNo. 1 W. T Coble,Hockr
le"y county wildcat in the north-
east corner of labor
man CSL, swabbed 42 barrelsof
oil and 18 barrels of basic sediment
and water in 22 hours. It had
acidized between 4,810 and 4,860
feet the total depth, with 6,000
gallons.

Amerada No. 1-- A Dr. E. B
Jones, northwestern Gaines coun-
ty wildcat, C NW NE
seven miles northwest of the Bus-se-U

(Clear Fork) field, recovered
oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud on two
drillstem tests extending from 8,-8- 69

to 8,914 feet It drilled ahead.

GoodWar NWs Helps
Cotton Market Gain

NEW'YORK, May 5 () Ex
pectations that the end of the war
in Europe would release still
greaterdemand for cotton led to
a broad rally in the futures mar
ket

Open
May 22.92
July 22.78
Oct 22.22
Dec. 22.08
Men. 21.99
N - Nominal.

Close
22.92N
22.78
22.30

22.1249
22.08-1-1

FIRE DESTROYS BUILDING

CORSICANA, May 5 (ff) Fire
of undetermined origin destroyed
the O. F. Crockett store, at Chat-fiel-d,

Navarro county, early today.
The post office is located in the
store. Estimated damage was
?1,500.

The fdea that germs cause in-

fectious diseaseswas only a theory
when Abraham Lincoln was

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KVIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
fissure, fistula and omer rec-
tal dsieases"successfully treat
ed.

EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and jSMn Specially

Abilene. Texas
At Settles Hotel. QIg, Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m. j

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Sunday;May 6, 1945
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'HEADS COMMITTEE Judge
Al M. Heck, San Antonio,
(above) heads the committee on
Legal Education for the State
Bar of Texas, and James Little,
Big Spring, is a member. Ob-

ject of the committee is to in-

sure returning lawyersthat "the
places he assumes is one of
maximum usefulnessand value,
and not just a place where he
may practice his profession."
To the end returning attorneys
will be placedwhere needed,the
publlo is invited to communicate
with the committee. These may
be 4"d to Little or to Ihe.
chairman. 1

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 5 ()

Cattle 125; calves 50; steady to
weak, common to medium steers
and yearlings 10.00-14.0- 0; medium
beef rcows 9.00 - 11.50; bulls 7.50 --

11.50; fat calves of good grades
13.00 - 14.00.

Hogs. 150; fully steady; hogs
14.55 for 150 pound and up; sows
13.80; medium and good stocker
pigs 14.75 - 15.00.

Sheep: mostly common lambs,
aged sheep,unsold by noon.

Human earjs seldomheara pure
tone a sound having a single fre-
quency of vibration becausemost
sounds aro mixtures of many
notes.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
It you suffer from rbeamiUe, uthrltl a

Bcnritls pain, try this ilmpla lnexpesilv boma
recipe tb&t thouiandi aro using. Get a pack-
age of Ru-E- x Compound, a two-we- cupplr.
today. Mix It with a quart ot water, aid the
Juice ot 4 lemons, in easy. No trouble at
all and pleasant. You need only 3 tablespoon-Ju-ls

two times a day. Otten within 48 court
sometime overnight splendid reeulu are

obtained. If tho pain do not quickly leave
and It you do not feel 'better, return the
empty package and Ilu-E- x will cost you noth-
ing to try as It Is eold by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac-k guarantee. nu-E-x

Compound is for. sale and recommended by
CoIium Bros, and emu (tores nvnrwBsra

MONTGOMERY WARD

AN ISPICIALLY

LIVELY HANDBAG

JI98pfi'20iefax

Whefhershe's gay and modern, whethershe's

sweetand oneof thesehandsome

handbagswill make Mother's Day the very .special day
If should be, Gleaming simulated patents,

' luxurious genuine leathersIn smoothor rough grains.

Rich styles In black,. brown, tan, navy and white.
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...Wrlohtgomery
; .

j, 'irr. Ward
-

ABILENE MAN DIES

ABILENE, May 5, (F) R- - H.

Wood, native Texan

4
i MONTGOMERY
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MOTHER WOULD LOVI

A NEW IK APRON

As useful a gift as a lady cap re

eeFve and well

too. And these are such

Other new

from 69c 89c.

MOTHER WOULD LOVE A

HAT!

'; 2.9S
Does she like a lilt to a
brim? Soft flowers?

braid trim? Then she'll love

one of these Mother's Dayl
Mother'sDay Is May 1 3th.

D tP

10

who resided at 43 years,
died here yesterday. Inheral rites
were to be held at Abilene tomor
row and burial at HIco

Page Three

SO

The biggest individual IncreaM
in the consumer credit field im

1044 over 1943 was in charge
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CAY

pretty... made,
bright,

colorful prints. styles

and

SMART NEW

youthful

veiling? Bright

Lacy

for'

'"to

Abilene

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 13th!
You want your presentto Mother io be Hie nicest

-- you eon give, one she'll rememberolwayj. So
Brake It one of thesefrom Wards 'specially

selectedfor her.. ; ; something she'ssure to wanH

SHE'U BE PLEASED

WITH BRIGHT COTTONS 4.S8
Spring'shere andSummer'scoming,so whatcould bemore welcosM

than cottons ; ; . wearable,wasnabecottons? Mother wit be de-

lighted with the brisk seersuckers, the gay ginghams, the cottcn
prints. And yes, there ar even chambraysal WardsI Slim, frrn
shirtwaists and styles. Sizes 11-4-4.

Other Cottons for Mother.......2.9!
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DELIGHT MOTHER WITH

PRETTY SLIPPERS I39 239

fa thesedays of rationing Mother Is wearing house sUppersgncr

than ever before. No gift Is more practical, more completely ac-

ceptable!And Wardshavethestyles she especiallyIikesI Cozy, soft

brushed rayonwith paddedsoles,glowing bengaKnewith esshtcny

.platform soles', or smart looking black kid slippers1nd with

lovely shadeof Salmon pink. Get Mothera pair todayl

!"- -
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GIRL SCOUT LEADERS TO HOLD

SECOND ANNUAL MEET THURSDAY

A $15,000 budget to cover atiitory west to Pecosand thetemploy-Eraasi-on

program will be up for ment of additional field staff. It
th secondannual meeting of the
West Texas Girl Scout area in
Sweetwater--' Thursday.!

The sessionwill marie the! first
time that"officers will be elected.
Mrs. Clark Matthews, Sweetwater,
who will preside,was appointed at
the first meeting last !year.

' Te conserve on transportation,
" tbe meeting is held to one day

pad only five delegatesf romj each
tewm will be accredited. Mrs.
Gretchen Kidd, area advisor,' an-

ticipated that there would be50
'delegates, in addition

to gweetwater scouters.
The meeting will discusspossi-

bility of inciting additional terrl- -

--

w

Four

Expert
Truss and'Belt

Fitting oV
Also Elastic Stockings'

Cunningham & Philips
-

, 117 Main

Sale!Buy Your Summer

fi& V--

DEODORANT
CREAM u

A lffY-oJ- t arum deodorant

&at beeps70 feeling well

pooeaed, t! Checks

mirtnr urn perspiration...docs

awcy with odor.Hen like

Tmbj Deodorant Creamtoo!

3mf yows now and sorehalf I

aedGeffiegPxiecH

SALE PRICE

5W, Km

LIMITED TIME!,

WALGREEN
AGENCX System Ssrrice

DEUQ STOKE
tri Mate Fkesem

is estimated three will be re-

quired. Each community will, re-

port on progress? and plans.
Edith Sinnett, Dallas, regional

Director, will be In attendance as
will Mrs. CatherinePeterson,mem-

ber of the national staff. The area
as proposed,will extend from Abi-

lene to Pecosand from Seagrayes
to Sterling City.

Pfc- - Horfon Gets-- His
,

Jap' Hunting License
Mrs. Louise Horton recently

received a Jap hunting license
from her husband, Marine Pfc.
Cecil A. Horton, who has been
overseas 10 months, which certi-
fies that "Cecil A. Horton having
this date qualified as expert rifle-
man with M- -l rifle is hereby au
thorized to observe Open Season
on all Japanese wherever con-

tacted, be it on land, seaor in the
air.

"The use of additional Gl or
personal weapons is permitted,
Fists or feet are not barred dur-
ing this hunting season. This
license carries no Bag Limit and
may be used to good advantage
during the blackout hour.

Supply
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Loan ever.
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Tit Affersnce between loofcfag awfully foolish
sadplesty smartis' simple. ,

Tsie the chapon7 the left When the 7th War
Lo&b startsnpxt month,hemay-kno- toughsled-4m-g

k buybghis quotaof extra War Bonds.--

Tbst'sbecauMhe'sgoing to havato swing it all

Kow look atthe fellow oalhsright He'splayed
k tat muxt way doing whit 86 million patriotio
iw'ntii oa the Payroll SarkigsPJaotxiftidng,
HA silly ttarUdto jam vj for this bigge War

1

First

mmM
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BaptistLaymen

Meet Tuesday
"Baptist laymen from more

a score of churches in five coun-

ties are expected here' Tuesday

for the Big Spring Associational
Brotherhood meeting at the Eas

Baptist church at 8 p. m.
,. H. Tapscott, Dallas, state

Brotherhood department secre-
tary, is to deliver the principal
address following the dinner an'd
xeports from local Brotherhoods.

Before entering on the Brother-
hood work, Tapscott "was educa-tion-al

director for the First JBap-tl-st

In Dallas.
Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa, vice-presid- ent

of the Texas Baptist
general conveneion,is tq preside.
Rev. JamesBoy Clark will be host
pastor and Walker Bailey host
president

The First Baptist church Broth-
erhood- meeting, originally- - sched-
uled for Monday has beenpost-
poned to meet jointly with the
associational meeting, Joe Pickle,
president announced.

Amon CarterAnd

Son Are Reunited
AT THE 83RD DIVISION COM-

MAND POST, , Germany, May 5
Iff) A Texas newspaper publish
er and his son, a prisoner of the
Germanssince Faid Pass,Tunisia,
over two years ago, embraced
wordlessly heretoday and thenthe
young soldier announced:

"We've got to go back and get
those other fellows."

The reunion took place between
Amon Carter, Sr.,publisher of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegr- and.on
a tour of atrocity camps, and his
son, Amony Jr., who was liberated
by a special sentto get him
from the Luckenwalde prison, in
time for the event

French PremiersAnd
GeneralsLiberated .

ITTER, Austria, May 5 UP)
Former, French Premiers Edouard
Daladier and Paul Beynaud and
Generals Maurice Gamelin and
Maxime Weygandwere freed from
months of German political Im-

prisonment today when two Tat-talion- s

of the 36th "Texas" in-

fantry division fought their way
into liter oastle.

HAMILTONS HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton

are the parents of a sonborn Fri-
day at the Big" Spring Hospital.
The baby weighed six pounds and
three ounces at birth.

Mrs. Clarence Coldlron left this
week end for Orlando, JTla. tobe
with her husband, Pvt Clarence
Coldiron, who is stationed there.

Bank
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How are YOfJ going to look

; next month?

And when the time comesfor him to help his
countryout, comeof his bonds aregoing to be all
paidfor. And therestwill beeasierfor him to buy.

How jroaH look during the 7th War Loan de-

pendson you. -

Startsaving now spreadyew quotaover more '

pay checks and remember this; it's not only a
matter oNiow you' look to yourtelf, but how
look to themen who artreouV sacrificing things ia

ow for memm7

National
BIG

thap

Fourth

church

patrol

you'll

battle.

. ffgjgpring Herald, Big (Spring, Texas,Sunday, May6, 1945

Oil Flowing Into

China By Pipeline
. CHUNKGlNG,-Ma- y 5 UP) Oil
and gasoline are flowing into
China from Calcutta through the
world's largestpipeline, U. S. ar
my authorities disclosed today.--

The last 400-mi- le link has,
been thrust into China from
northern Burma and. no longer
must China's war machine,wait
for precious . fuel trucked in
arduously or flown perilously
over mountain and jungle.
Soldiers from Texas andOkla-

homa and other states skilled in
pipeline construction have accom-
plished this engineering miracle.

But qot a' soldier who had help-
ed lay the pipelines of America
ever dreams of sUch a nightmare
job as this as he laid and welded
the sections across the plains and
rivers of the.United States

Army engineers with the aid of
Chinese workmenconqueredpass-
es 9,000 feet above sea level, and
sweated through Burma's jungles.

They toiled through the mon-
soons, and the freezing blasts on
towering peaks, solvingengineer-
ing problems unheard ofanywhere
else in the world.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

record. , Attendance has been
higher, but never has there been
camping which approachedthe re-
markably high quality scouts and
leaders accomplishedin this con-
clave.

i

Although the clothing:, cam-
paign officially Is over, old gar-
ments continue to come in. At
the post, the collection continues
at a high rate despite notices it
is now over. The total will be
well over 20,000 pounds.

Big Spring has causeto be proud
in theshowing "of JackReese,who
placed third in the state inter-scholas- tic

league declamation con-
tests last week. Jack'sinterpreta
tion of a Yugoslav.partisan's let-
ter to his unborn son is,nothing
short of superb.

Postal receipts are up by $12,-00- 0

over last year for the first
four months. Building permits,
too, are way up and significant-
ly, the big boost has been in
residential construction.

Don't overlook the first program
of the Musjc Week observanceat
4:30 p. m. in the municipal audi-
torium today. Quality of this
variety of piano, vocal and choral
selectionswill be unusually high.

ChamberTo Open

Member Drive
"Buy your share in Big Spring'

will be the slogan of the 1945
chamberof commercemembership
drive. Otis Grafa and V. A. Mer
rick squared off Saturday for the
drive for new members and in-

creased duesby dividing the mem-
bership lists.

The two group leaders called
meetings for Monday, and the cap-

tains of the six team's will hold
Sessionssubsequently. The drive
kickoff will be at a breakfast Tues-
day morning.

Robert Plnerl chamber of com
merce presidentdeclared In a let
ter to all presentand future mem-
bers, that Big Spring now .has
transportation, agriculture, indus-
try and many other potentialities,
but to benefit from, what Big
Spring"now has, there "must be
"men and money."

Hmrnm!
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5 )

A soldier easedinto a counter seat
at a cafe hers and 'called for
"Scotch and soda."

"This state Is dry," the waitress
told him. "Well, doggone, he
growled, "iha politicians sure
change things fast those days.
Fellow sleeps a few hours, wakes
up and finds Dallas dry."
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GRADUATE
A nw permanent or hair-

do win pleasethem.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop
Mrs. 'Jameslason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

BIG SPRING TROOPS SCORE

HIGH IN ANNUM ROUND UP
Boy Scout Troop No. 1 of Big'Troofc No. 51 of Midland, Troop

Spring earned the top position at
the Boy Scout Round Up which
ended Saturday afternoon by mak-
ing 400.points. Out of 11 blue
banners awarded, six were given
to Big Spring troops.

Other winners 'of blue banners
In order of the number of points
earned were Troop. No. 50 of
Odessa, Troop-- No. 15 of .Big
Spring, Troop No. 3 of Big Spring,

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness Sunday
with scattered thundershowers.
Monday partly cloudy; not much
change in .temperature.
. WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,

a few scattered showers Sunday.
Monday partly cloudy, cooler Pan-
handle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. A few scat-

tered showers west portion Sun-
day and in south.and east portion
Monday. Slightly warmer Sunday.

TEMPERATURES '

City Max. Min.
Abilene 84 '53
Amarillo 83 45
BIG SPRING :93 54
Chicago . 64 38
Denver 77 52
El Paso 87 58
Fort Worth 78 53
Galveston '. 77 59
New York 61 50
St Louis' 4 69 44

Six Of Ten Americans
Expect Another War

DENVER, May 5 UP) Six out
of ten Americans believe this na-
tion will have to fight another war
within 50 years, and more than
half of these expect it within 25
years, the national opinion re-
search centerof the University of
Denver reportedtoday.

The report was'based on confi-
dential interviews with 2,504 pei
sons in all walks of life from all
parts of the nation. The center
claims its polls are '97 per cent
accurate.

Eighty CasesBooked
In.CorporateCourt

Eighty cases were heard In
police court last week.

Thirty-fou-r drunks were brought
in and 28 traffic ticekts were is-

sued. 'Three persons were picked
up on vagrancy chargesand there
were two caseseach ofVD checks,
affray, disturbance of the peace,
violation of food ordinances and
gaming. Driving arrests includ-
ed one speeding, one dangerous
driving and one driving without a
license.

EngineerKilled In
Collision At Lometa

LOMETA, May 5 UP) Engineer
R. A. Mabry of Tomple was injur-
ed fatally and'two other trainmen
were hurt when two Santa Fe
freight trains headed toward
Brownwood collided last, night

The trains sideswlped at a "Y"
fork where a" branch line and the
main line connect. Injured slight-
ly were BrakemanD. L. Thompson
of Temple and Fireman T. C. Lem- -
mons of Brownwood. The two, and
Mabry, were in the crew of
bleheadertrain.

Ready-to-We- ar

b

No. 56 of Odessa,Troop-No- . 2 of
Big Spring, a tie between Troop
No. 5 of Big Spring and No. 55 of
Odessa,Troop No. 9 Big Spring
and Troop No. 61 from Monahans.

Forty-fo- ur troops participated in
the "gathering of Scouts bringing
approximately 800 boys to the
contests. Big Spring Troo'p No. 1
received 330 points for camping
closely followed by Troop No. 15
who won 320 points.

Final scores amassedby other
Big Spring troops were Troop No.
15, 360; Troop No. 3, 355; Troop
No. 2, 334; Troop No. 5, 310;
Troop No. 4, 305; Troop No. 9,
280; Troop No. 19, 170; Troop No.
6, 140; and Troop No. 17, 125.

Winners in individual contests
were Sam Thurman of Troop No.
2, second place in flight archery;
Troop No. 3,- - first place in wall
scaling; bulging, Donald. William
of Troop No. 4, first place, Jim
Bob Chaney of Troop No. 3' 2nd
place and Jerry Mancill of Troop
No. 1, third place.

Scout pace, .Don Stallings of
Trcop No. 2, first place; Day. of
Troop No. 4, second;chariot race,
Troop No. 3, third place; tent
pitching, Troop No. 8 of Coahoma,
third place; pony express, Troop
No. 3, second place; human tow-

er, troop No..l, first, Troop No. 2,
second place, Troop No. 8, third;
stretcherrpr, Troop No. 5, first
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Buy DefenseStamps andBonds

Social Security Agent
Due Here On Monday

Returning veterans --who have
regarding .old-ag- e and

survivors insurance and who de-

sire Information concerning social
security should call on Elliott W.
Adams who will be at the U.S. Em-

ployment Service office Monday.
Adams is' in the local. USES of-

fice every first and third Monday
of-th- e month

to
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sen.

22

eowitefj protect

problems

ReturnsTo
F. Johnson, 1eleft M(

Spring Saturday after
weeksleave to board carrier ea
which he hasserved.He visited hie
mother, Mrs. Nancy Johnson. H
hasbeenin the navy for 14 naoatba

this was his iirst trip boom
since his induction.

7lU MOTHER'S MY
Give Her The Precious(Gift I

of HEARING

fr RADIONIC HEARING AID

Threenew ZenithModel for pmctfcany
every type of

$40u50
correctablehearinglose

CompIete.Ready-to-Wearwit- h Neutral-- --,,

Color EarphoneandCord.
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Buy

In pre-glacl- al times 'the MIssIs-ip- pl

river was100 to 200 feet
the presentriver bed.

-

- WHO AM I?
If jrott don't know 1" -

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
Seeme before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
21t Main TeL 515

CUP AND

White
vitamin
delicious

i. whole
other

1

CUr AND

DefenseStamps and Bondi

Interpreting War News

Failure Of Bomb

Was Disaster For
By KTRKE L.

PressWar Analyst
Military historians long will pore

over the events leading up to this
climatic week,of Nazi debacle In
Germany seeking' the key to the
riddle of just what precipitated
the final total collapse of the
Wehrmacht

At somepoint Nazi resistance
becamea planless,
thing. The superbstaff work of the
German army that had seen It
through the dangers of
the retreat from the Volga to, the
"Vistula and then the Oder In the
east, from the Normandy beaches
to the Rhine in the west at some

' point broke down utterly.

SAVI

MMMMj
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Nutritious . . . temptingl
Swan Rolled Oats are
and protein rich ... a

breakfast treat your'

For the Week Beginning May 6th

PrOCeSSed Book 4, blue H2 through Z2, Al

Pwfc. through CI good; value ten
each.

MeitS Book 4, red Y5, 25, A2 through U2 good;
mi value ten points each.
Fat-s- -- .!-'
SligSr Book 4; No. 35 and No. 36 good.

ShbeS Book 3J Airplane No. 1, N6.2,andNb.3,
, one pair each;good until used..

l

Gasoline A15 va,ue 4 gallons; E6 and B7, C6
and C7, value5 gallons each good
until expires.

Something

SIMPSON
Associated

desperate

SWAN

points

family will enjoyl An
White Swan Fine Food!

SAVI

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

Plot Hitler

German Nation
Already there are Intimations

in what such key figures of the
Germanhigh commandhavehad
to say since their capture. They
contend that, io the end Hitler
"Intuition," substituted for the
seasonedjudgment of profes-
sional military opinion,-- and
doomed the nation. In retro-
spect failure of the "generals'
plot to eliminate Hitler many
months ago must go down as a
tragic disaster for all Germany.
If it had succeeded the war

could have been over in Europe
long ago. Many a Germancity that
now lies in utter' ruin could have
escaped that doom. Millions of
men who have since died or been
mangled in battle on bo3 sides
would have been spared, milUons
of others, men, women andchll-dre-n

behind the lines, would have
escapeduntold horrors that Hit-
ler fanaticism forced upon them.

It was a sad day for the world,
and foe Germany above all, when
that bomb plot failed.

Cinco De Mayo

FestivalHeld
Latin-America- ns of Big. Spring

and surrounding towns gathered
on the north side of town Friday
and Saturday for the annual ob-

servanceof Cinco de Mayo, Mex-
ican holiday commemorating the
Battle of Cinco de Mayo.

The 83rd annual celebration
was highlighted with programs,
speeches,and flag ceremonies and
were concluded with dances.

D. M. Carmona of Big Spring
assisted in direction of activities.

Talks were given by Harllada
Flores, E. D. Duron, JuanArguel-l- o,

Pedro Sertez Suares. Genaro
Moralez, Delores Moralez. 'Gay
festive atmosphere and the red,
white and green added color to
the celebration.

American Slices Its
FaresTo, Record Low

Passenger fares on American
Airlines are now the lowest in the
airlines history it has been .an-
nounced by. Bill Marshall, local
station manager.--

The second,of two fare .reduc-
tions since the first of .the year
becomes operative on the. com
pany's one-wa-y fares and in addi
tion tnere will be a five per cent
reduction for round trip travel;
The CAB has ggn approval.

Mexico has 28 states, terri-
tories and the federal district
(Mexico City and 11 surrounding
villages.)

T-
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New has been added!
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HERE IS ONE OF THE NEW FREEDOM . r

GAS KITCHENS OF THE FUTURE ...
.- -

While we must mislead our customersinto believing. sueK kitchens
will be available.Immediately after the war, we wish to let folks.know th

" gias Industry Is alertand planning for.tha future. ..
!

.

RPIREfll, SOUTHERN
SERVICE VjJP COMPANY
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County, Justice
Court Dockets

Much Lighter
Records at the county-- court-hous- o

show a pronounceddecrease
In the number of criminal and
chfll. cases filed during the first
foiur months of 1945 ,as compared
with the same period in 1944.

Fifteen casesare on the crlmlrt-alijdock- et

for county court and In-

clude seven charges of swindling
by bogus check, two for driving
while intoxicated, one for theft,
four for aggravated assault and
onb for transporting liquor In a
dry irea. Disposed of during the
pastfour months were (nine crlra.-in-al

cases. '

Thirteen civil caseswere filed
in county court during the first
part of 1945 and included five suits
for debt, three for suits on notes,
two transcripts from justice court,
two suits for damages and one
garnishment

For thefirst four months e1044
thire were four civil and

caseson docket after 43cases,
boh civil and criminal, were5dis-

posed.
Justice court, handling misde-

meanors,had 118 casesfiled dur-
ing the 'first four monthsa of the
present year compared to 163 in
1944. The majority of casescon
cerned hot checks, assault drunk-
ennessand violations of highway
regulations.

New Ail-Ti- me High
On Oil Production

HOUSTON, May 5 UP) A new,
all-ti- peak In oil production was
setfor the week endedtoday when,
according to figures compiled by
the Oil Weekly, the daily average
was 4,824,555 barrels. This rep-
resents a gain of. some 18,000 bar-
rels over the previous peakwhich
was reached during the week end-
ed April 21 when the daily pro-
duction averaged4,806,950 barrels.
Prior-t- o that, the high was for the
week ended March 24. when the
averager was 4,793,500 barrels. No
drop after V-- E day is indicated..

PresidentLooks For '

No Outstanding Event
WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

President Truman left the White
House for his living quarters
across the street in the Blair
House at S;30 p. m., CWT, today.

As lie left his office with his'
aides and secret service men, he
smilingly announced to .reporters,
that.he was on com-lng.-ba-ck

to the White Houseright
away.

iilne out of ev-

ery 10 farmers in
have startedplanting their cotton
and grain sorghum with an opti-
mistic view that there is enough
moisture in the soil after all.

Prospects of rain held off the
planting for awhile but Durward
Lewter, county agent,said Satur-
day that "farmers have really got
the planting fever now and the
majority seem to feel cultivating
will prepare the soil for moisture
whenlt does rain."

Most farmers are planting more
seedthanusual, and are using de--
linted cotton seeds since they
germinate more rapidly.

Tractors havebeen brought to
town for every- -,

thing is in readiness,and pros-
pects look good if only this area
can get a rain after the planting
Is finished.
Lewter said Saturday that the

greatest
farmers Is a labor shortage.Vege-
tation which will be coming up
with cotton jwill call for extra
hoeing and "nearly every farmer
needs an extra hired hand.

A-- C

Per
D-- C

f Per
We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding

and supplies, made
by that have
many acres"of welding shops
where they
heavy

overhead cranes, Army
and Navy

They use their own welding
rods and welders' and in
this they have the' best
laboratory in- - the world in
which to constantly test and.
improve the welding rods and
.welding which

, they P&H

A completeJIne.of oxygenami
Acetylene rods,

- and supplies are
also carried in our warehouse,

and

Texas

2601
-Phone 4648.

.
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Legislature
Tremendous

Farmers GeiJ&ood Case Of Planting

Fever, But They Still Hope For Rain
Approximately

Howard-count-

overhauling,

problem confronting

P&H
WELDERS

$25.00 Month
WELDERS

$30.00 Month

equipment
manufacturers

manufacture
construction equip-Jmen- t.

equipment.'

equipment
manufacture.

welding
equipment

Malcolm
Manufacturing

Supply Company
Abilene,

Butternut

Spring, Sunday,

AUSTIN, May 5 (IP) Any-

body's guess, was good today on
when the legislature will quit and
go home."

Tuesday marks the end of the
120-da-y period suggested by the
constitution as the length of a
regular session.That's the date

School Ending

ProgramsFixed
Walker Bailey, Howard county

school superintendent, announc-

ed Saturday the dates of gradua-

tion exerciseswhich will be held
at various rural schools in this
area.

The' Knott school will have ele-
mentary graduation exercisesMay
17 with senior commencement
May 18, and Coahoma senior
graduates will have their exer-

cises May 24. The Forsan elemen-
tary exercises have been planned
for May 22 with senior, graduation
May 23.

All rural schoolswill recessfor
the summer vacation May 25 with
Knott's closing date set for May
18. . .

It was also announced that
Judge Cecil Collings will be guest
speaker at a joint commencement
exercise for all eight grade stu-

dents In Howard county, which
will be held at the city auditorium.
May 22.

Burglary Charge
John Johnson,,negro, who has

been held In the- - county jail on a
burglary charge, has been "re-

leased oh $1,000 bona, it was an-

nounced Saturday bythe sheriff's
office. Johnson allegedly entered
the home of Mrs. Mary Edwards
April 28 and took money and a
pIstoL

Traffic Fatality
HOUSTON, May 5 UP) Albert

Byron' Smith, 60, of, Crockett, was
killed Instantly, last night while
crossinga streethere. Chargesof
negligent homicide were flledi
againstJ. C. Stratton, 23, and bond
of $300 was made before Justice
Thomas I. Decker.

Don't uncover or stir vegetables
more than necessary.Air in con--,

tact with cooking vegetablesde-
stroys vitamin C. i

Many are toying with the idea
of using German prisoners of war
as laborers: Their plan would be
to have the prisoners chop cotton
with payment by the'acre.Definite
plans for contracting-wit- the gov-
ernment may take plate when
farmers will hold a meeting soon
to discuss.the possibilities.

y
We Are Interestedin

Buying or Selling

TheseStocks:!

Allied FinanceCo.
Amicable Life Ins. Co.

' ArkansasWesternGas Com.
- BakerHoiel Co. Com. & Pfd,
DallasNational Bank
Dallas Power & Light Pfd.
Dallas Railway & Terminal Pfd.
Dr. Pepper
Employers CasualtyCo.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First National Bank at Dallas
Galveston-Housto- n Co.
Great SouthernLife Ins. Co,

.Gulf Insurance
A. Harris & Co. Pfd.
Longhorn Portland CementCom.
MercantileNatl. Bank,at Dallas
Neiman-Marcu- s Co. Pfd.
North Texas Co. Com.
Republic InsuranceCo.
Republic National Bank at Dallas
Republic Natural Gat
Southern"Aircraft Com,
SouthlandLife Ins. Co.
SouthernUnion Gas Com.
SouthwesternDrug Pfd. & Com,

'SouthwesternLife Ins. Co,
SouthwesternPublic Service
Texas.Electric ServicePfd,
TexasPower & Light Pfd,
Texas Textile Mills Com.
Tex.-0-K- Flour Mills Com,
Trinity vUnlversalJns. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co,
West Texas Utilities Pfd.

Wo tin also fatoroitad h Bay
lag or Soiling City, County and

School District Jonds,

Rauscher,Pierce& Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Bet Sold Quoted
276Floor, Morcanltlo Bank Bldg,

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Faces
Slate

legislators pay drops from $10 to
$5 a day. It would take a body of
supermen to finish the essential
work' at hand even by the end of
the coming week.

The House was still slugging
through, the bulky departmental
apprppriatlgrubill, and the Senate
calendar was a tremendous log
Jam. V

Perhaps the biggest-unanswer-ed

question was what has impeded
tho Boad Bond Assumption bilk
This measure has remained vir-
tually static on the senate calen--It

has beensetNo. 7 on the Wed--
darsince it's passageby theHouse.
nesdaycalendar a not so favor-
able spot

Should the sessionend without
of this" measure

which provides state; money for
servicing certain county road
bonds thepressureon Stevenson
to call a special sessionwould be-

come terrific. Failure to re-ena-ct

the bill would simply mean that
the counties would have to put up
the money for these bonds, whose
servlcinghasbeen assumedby the
state. In some cases, additional
county taxeswould haveto be rais-
ed 'to .foot the bill. i

Somefurther idea of the job the
senate has cut out for itself may
approximately 25 measures.have
be 'obtained from the fact that
been advancedon its calendar for
consideration out of their regular
order. ;

Gov. Stevensonhas signed into
law the bill raising the truck load
limit from 38,000,to 48,000 pounds,
90 days'after the session ends,
but it will not go into effect until
whenever that Is. -

i

DRESSES

Others to

One Dies,Two In Bad
From Burns

HOUSTON, May 5 UP) Norrls
Holloway, 27, of Pelly, died in the
Humble Oil and Refining com-
pany's hospital at Baytown last
night as a result of bumsreceived
in a laboratory fire at the com

A

We

tastes
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pany's rubber plant Friday
Miss JeanMartin, 22, .of Bay

town, and Miss Lena Beliefore,"22,
of Baytown, both, burned in the
sameaccident,were still in sefious
condition today at the hdspitaL

In the term
is applied.to a partic-

ular form of gable end!

1 ':

PURSES

Phones88 and89

7.95 4.98
OtHers 4.9to-27.5- 0 . .; ..... ,, .",'" PinsTax c'5

sun's ; jewelry
16 7C 4a OO 5rt '- -

P and Sets to xnafaiu

It to 4.95

PLAY SUITS fl . J
'- :

- 5.95 y:ml:'r '

Others To 10.95 4; : . 2.98 fO 4i98

HATS

Condition

MOTHERS DAY

SUGGESTIONS
THE

feilhlHiM

;s

M

'
'; i

'

1.98 5.00 :

J$ce Collection

SHOES
r

Rationed and
have-- style and patterns.

4.98

better"

bEEP&wT
"
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Earring

98c

h&ij- - SLIPS

Un-Batlon- ed

White and Tea:Eos&

PANTIES

79c. '.
Others 69c fo LOQ ;.

BRASSIERES
f

1.29 ;

Others 98c to L98
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Piano And Vocal Music FeatureFirst

Of National Music Week Observances
' Observanceof National Music Week, May 6 to May 13, will formally begin this after-

noon at 4:30 o'clock at the city auditorium when a varied and interesting program featur-
ing piano and vocal music is to be presented by the Big Spring Music club. As are all
music week programs,! the presentationis free to the public.

--Featuredsoloists will be Miss Elsie Willis, who is a concert piano artist, and Miss
DeAlva McAlister soprano.

Miss Willlf, teacher of piano,
- has studied with several top ran-
king teachers, including Edwin
Hughes and Von Mlckwltz. She
will be at the for two sec-

tions of the program. Miss Mc-

Alister will sing two groups of
classical selections. After finish-
ing Hardin-Simmo- ns University,
she studied voice'in Chicago. Miss
LHlIan Hurt will" accompanyher.

The remaining part of the musi-

cal offering will -- be givenover to
a special women's chorus of 15
voices under the direction of Mrs.
Wiley Curry. Mrs. C. W. Gorman
will accompanythe chorus. Mem--

Mayer R. L..Ceok has pro-claus- ed

this Week in Big
Sprtet, "Htxinr "ear cltisens to
atteHd offered during
the week. Music, hesald,,"hasa
pewer to stir the soul, a lan-gva- ge

BBdersteod --universally, a
cfctra fer yefmg and old."

bers' of the chorus, who will wear

formals, areMiss McAlister,
Gay, Kathryn Malloy, Martha Fay

Malloy, Helen Duley. Mrs. E: 8.
Blackburn, Jr., Mrs. Bernie Free-
man. Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. E. B. Edwards, Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, Mrs! Choc Jones,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton andMrs. Hayes
Stripling. .

The women's will open
the program with a group of num-

bers including "I Would That My
Love" (Mendelssohn), "By the
Bend ofthe River" (Edwards-Hem-stree- t)

and 'The Robin in the
Bain" (Noble Cain). The first part

11

Music

chorus

Miss McAlister's selectionswill
of (Rimsky-Kor--

FOR

mm
Visit Th

Big Texas, Buy

piano

Edith

"Song India"

jEwelRy
385 Math

G. W. Eases W. R. Rays-ur-

i
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ELSIE WILLIS, Pianist

sakov), "L'altra Notts, in Pondo al
Mare from Mefistophle" (Bolto)

and "British Children's Prayer"
(JacquesWolf). .

"Minuet- - l'Antico" (Seeboeck),
"Etude Op. 25, No. 5" (Chopin),
"Impromptu Op. 36" (Chopin) and
"Cracovlenne" (Paderewskl) will
be included in the first part by
Miss Willis. Miss McAlister's sec-

ond part will Include "Saphic Ode"
(Brahms),"Corals" (Treharne), "El
Zingaro" (Solo AlbertI) and "When
I Have Sung My Songs" (Ernest
Charles). N

The secondgroup by, Miss Willis
will include "Ecossaises (Scotch
dances)" (Beethoven- d'Albert),
"Old Musical Box" '(Goossens),
"Rocking Horse" (Goossens) and
"Hungarian Rhapsodie No. 8"
(Liszt). The women's chorus will
concludethe program with "Psalm
150" (Franck) and "God of Ail
Nature" (Tschalkowsky-Reraick-).

Tuesday'sPrograms
The A Cappella chorus of Abl

lene Christian College will appear
In the Big Spring-- High School
auditorium for an hour's concert
at 11 a. m. Tuesday.This chorus is
clased by music critics as one of
the better college musical organ-laztio- ns

of the Southwestand has
been highly commended for its
performances throughout Texas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma during
recent years. The chorus, under
the direction of Leonard Burford,
will present a varied program that
is universal in its appeal and the
pdblic Is invited.

A twilight tea will be given by
the Junior Music club at 8 p. m.
Tuesdayat the First Presbyterian
church for membersof Senior club

' IliBSKHPIfi

. PictureThis Day -- for ThoseWho,Care

That boy friend miles away and so lonely loving relatives
-- nd friends, all want your graduation day photograph.You

'too will cherish it always, when taken

photographers. ' ,

SouthlandStudio
219 Main . .

PIANO AND VOICE STUDENTSOF

MRS." BRUCE FRAZIER WILL BE

PRESENTED IN A FORMAL RE--
'i

CITAL AT THE CITY AUDITOR:- -
'

IUM SATURDAY EVENING, MAY

Undeij Sponsorshipof

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB

Free Public Invited

DEALVA McALISTES, Soprano

and parents of Junior members.
I The young Music club Is sponsored
uy uits oeiuur ciuu ituiu cuuucuero
are Mrs. J. P. Kenney and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson. .'

Mrs. Paul IMoss of Odessa,dis-
trict presldertof Music clubs, will
be a special guest at the presi-
dent's luncheon given by the Big
Spring Music Study club at 1 p. m.
Wednesdayin the homeof Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, 1208 Runnels. Mrs.
Norman, local chairman of Nation-
al Music Week, is retiring presi-
dent' of the local dub. Mrs. G. H.
Wood will be installed as new
president

Social committee members are
Mrs. W. B. BTardy, Mrs. Omar Pit-ma- n

and Mrs. Chester Barnes.
Band Concerts

Twelfth annual concert of the
high school band' will be held at
0 p. m. Thursday at the city audi-
torium, it has been announced.
The band's appearancewill be

with the high schoolchor-
al club, a unit of 35 girl's voices
under the direction of Mrs. Wiley
Curry.

The bandwill be under the di-

rection of Dan Conlcy and the pro-
gram will include overtures,
marches, novelties and patriotic
airs. The senior band contains60
pieces.

Under the direction of Kathryn
Malloy, Friday evening at the city
auditorium, the Eighth Grade
Choral club will join the Eighth
Grade band to present a concert-ecita- l.

Miss Malloy has around35
boys andgirls in hersinging group.
The junior band has approximately
50 piecesin it
CLASS HAS PICNIC

' Members of the East Fpurth
Baptist Alathean classmet for a
monthly businessmeeting and pic-

nic at the city park Tuesday.Mrs,
Bill Bastie presided and new offi
cers were elected.A picnic supper
was served.

Mrs. Pete Cope and daughter,
ConnieLou, of SanDiego are visit-
ing here with relatives.

GXpzdiMalfck?
MtffhtfMTiliBi
help bring,tase
tadcomfort to'

txpeei&ai
mothers.

TlyfO T H B R 8JYl FRIENDl an
exquisitely nre
pared emollient, la
useful in all condl-- 1 's .iiiiiiBtlons where a bland, mild anodynemat'esro medium In skin lubrlutlnn 1. At,.
sired. One condition in whlca women
jot more manvu yearacaveusedlt la anapplication for massagingthebody dur-ing Breraancv lt betas'keenthn alrln

and thun
necessary
.tightness. It refreshes and tones, theakin. An Ideal massageapplication for
iub umau, ungimg or miming sensa-
tions of tue skin. ..for the tired backmusclesor cramp-lik- e pains In the less.Quickly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Highly prabedby men, many doctors'an
nurses.Jnit askanr drurciit for Mother'!

the skin lubricant. Try It tonight

For

mother;
or the

GRADUATE

Nothing will mak'e nicer'
gift than one of our "spe--

lally styled" permanenJt,

ravesor a new hair-d-o.

lake your appointment

now.

SettlesHotel

N

Hyperion Club Has

Closing SessionIn

C. L WatsonHome
Mrs. Charles L. Watson was

hostessto the. Hyperion- - club for
the last program and business
meeting of the year Saturday af-

ternoon in her home. Tho club
will begin meeting again next
October.

The Lord's Prayer opened the
session and Mrs. Charles Abele,
Mrs. George Wllke and Mrs. Rob-
ert Plner presented tho Bible Day
program.

Mrs. .J. H. Greene, ,new presi-
dent, appointed committees to
serve for the next two years. .

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the social hour . and , others
presentwere Mrs'. J. s, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. J. G. ear-
ner, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
V. Van Gigson, Mrs. WUey Curry
and Mrs. J,-- B. Young.

Cadet NursesStill

NeedejJTo Fill New
ClassesBeginning

Cadet student nurses are still
needed In all nursing schools for
new "clases which begin In June
and September, and anyone ell-sta- te

chairmanof US CadetNurses
gible may contactMrs. J. E. Hogan,
recruitment committeeof the Wo-

man'sAuxiliary to the StateMedi-
cal Association of Texas, for in-

formation and assistance. ,

Selection of the'nursing school,
cadetnursesmay attend, is entire
ly up to the candidate.'

Seventeen auxiliaries In the
state participating in the recruit
ing project haveenlisted a total of
96 cadet nurses for the year. .

Tom Green county led with 23
recuits andHoward county had
seven.

Two WeddingsHeld

At Post Chapel
Two weddings were performed

by Capt Frank B. Webb, Jr.,
chaplain, at the post chapel FrK
day. Both couples exchanged'
vows before an altar decorated
with bouquets of red carnations,
palms and potted plants.

The first ceremony was read at
4:30 o'clock for Delores Frances
Williams of''Sioux City, Iowa, and
Lt Richard E. Harrington of Sioux
City, Iowa. It was a double ring
service.

Lt Clarence A. Van Vranken
was best man and Mrs. Van
Vranken was matron of honor.

Cpl. Lorenz F. Habenkamp and
WAC Pfc. Christie E. Robinson
were married at 7 p. m. in a dou
ble ring ceremony.

Attendants were Pfc. Elizabeth
Burnett, maid of honor, and Sgt
Victor C. Ressman,best man.'

SusannahWesley

Class Has Social
Several hostesses -- entertained

the SusannahWesley class of the
First Methodist church with a "12
o'clock covered dish luncheon at
the church, Friday. They were
Mrs. H. F. Howie, chairman, Mrs.
I;W. Croft, Mrs. R. L. Edison,
Mrs. J. &usk and Mrs. C. H. P06I.

For entertainment, each mem-
ber brought a relic and old-tim- e

picture. Mrs. B E. Wlnterrowd
presided 4urin the business ses-sio-iu

'Invocation was given by
Mrs. Charles Morris.

Guests attending were Mrs. Ida
Collins, Mrs. J.-J- . Hair, Mrs. G. S'.
True, Mrs. Anna Thompson, Mrs.
Harwood Keith and Mrs. Betty
Burk.

soft nllahTe. J. nvniHfnv it..-- ! nrnH.t. w m. raimortduetoaessBp Mrs.
P m":rU

i
Frltd

a

Eddy, Logan Baker, Mrs.
D. B. Armistead. Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.' G.
E. Flgeman, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. Cliff-E- . Talbot, Mrs. W. ,A.
Underwood,Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs.
A..C. Bass, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.D. C.
Sadler and Mrs. W. D." McDonald.

3M AolsHIK
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Phone 42

MissNail And If. Fletcher
AreMarhedlnPostChapel

Vows ExchangedIn
Double Ring
Ceremony '

. Miss Gloria Marie Nail, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JackM. Nail, be-
came the bride of 1st Lt. Eugene
Wioa Fletcher, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Eugene Wood Fletcher of
Birmingham, Ala., in a double ring
candlelight ceremonyread at8:30
o'clock Saturday night Jn the post
chapel.
' Capt Frank B. W.ebb, Jr., chap
Iain, readthe vows before,an altar
banked with baskets of gladiolia,
palmsand fern. x

The bride wore a white brocaded

satin street length dress made
with a sweetheart neckline ' and
torso bodice with a peplum. Her
sleeves were wrist length. She
wore a"white flowered ce

hat with velvet streamers; The
bride carried a white Bible, for
something old, belonging to her
mother, which was topped with a
white orchid and showers of ste--
phanotls. For something borrowed
and blue, she carried a handker-
chief ' belonging to" her great-aunt-,

Mrs. John B. Nail. For something
new, shewore a string of nearls. a
gift from the bridegroom.

Mlna Mae Taylor, maid of honor,
wore a coral pink dresswith white
accessories,and carried a colonial
bouquet of vhite iris. She wore a
fresh flower hat of white and pink
carnations..

Capt Jack S. Millard was 'best
man. . ' ,

The traditional wedding, music
was played on the piano by Mrs.
Bruce Frazler, who also accompan-
ied Helon Blount, who sang "Be-
cause" and "Always." Miss Blount
wore a nile geen dresswlth black
accessories.Her hat was of pink
carnations. ,

' -

Mrs. Fletcher was born and rear-
ed In Big Spring and graduated
from high school in 1842. Her last
two years in "high school, she was
band sweetheart and belonged to
the High Heel Slipper and Sub-De- b

"clubs. She attended Big
Spring Business.Collegeand Texas
'Technolglcal"college at Lubbock.
While In Tech,shepledgedtheLas
Chaparritas social club and was
chosenone of the thirty-tw- o cam-
pusbeauties.She is also a member
of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority.
Mrs. Fletcher was formerly era-ploy- ed

in the Technical Inspector's
office at the Bombardier school
and is 2iow working with the Post
Intelligence office.
' Lt Fletcher attended Alabama
Polytechnic Institute at Auburn
and entered the service in January
1943. Ha received his wings as a
bombardier at Concho Field, San
Angelo in August, 1943! After serv
ing oveseasten.months with the
15th Air Force, in Italy, he is now
stationed at the Big Spring Bom'
bardier school In the Post Intelli
genceoffice. - -

. Reception
A reception at the Settles hotel,

immediately following the wed-
ding, was given for guestsin honor
of Lt. and Mrs. Fletcher.

In the'receiving line were the
bride's mother and father, the
bride and bridegroom and Miss
Taylor. Betty Bob Diltz presidedat
the guest registerassistedby. Dor-
othy Anthony. '

Mrs. Elton Taylor was In charge
of the refreshment table assisted
by Mrs'. C. A. Murdock and Mary
Staggs.Sgt C. A. Murdock played
severalpiano selectionsduring 4he
reception. Assorted corsages of
spring flowers were worn by those
assistingat the reception.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a cloth of Cluney lace,was center
ed'with an - arrangement of pic--
kardy gladiolia, .pink carnations
and Star of Bethlehem. A three-tiere-d

wedding cake, topped with
a miniature bride . and soldier
.bridegroom, was served to guests
Floor, baskets of : gladiolia and
palms were around the room-Followi- ng

the ' reception, the
couple left for Carlsbad,N. M. for
several days. Mrs. Fletcher's tra-

veling suit was atfuschia two piece
with lime green and black patent
accessories.She. wore an orchid
corsage. . - '

The couple will be at home at
210 Parkafter May 10. "

Philadelphia has well over 230
theatres and moving picturel
houses.

Call your

DOCTO...
A" Thereare no"unimpor-taut-"

illnesses.Any deriatloa
from normal goodhealth
deservesthe prompt atten-

tion ofaspecialist.Call four
Doctor or go to see him
without delay; Heed his ex-

perienced counsel. And, of
course,yon will want to
bring his prescriptions here
for careful compounding by
our skilled pharmacists

Settles Drug
Wlllard SulIIraB. Owner

Phone 296 or 222
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MRS. EUGENE W. FLETCHER, JR.

Mrs. .McElhannon ,

AnnouncesParty
Mrs. Lynette McElhannon.cadet

hostess, announced that there
would be a cadet coke party this
afternoon fom 3 o'clock, until 7
o'clock in the.postCadet club.

The post orchestra will furnish
music for the affair and refresh-
ments will be served.

Cadet hostesses' are invited to
attend, as well as cadet wives and
dates.

LUNCHEON PLANNED

.A 12 o'clock luncheon will be
entertainment for the Pastj Ma-

trons club Tuesday in the Masonic
hall. Mrs. OUie Smith and Mrs.
E. C. Boatler will be hostesses.

Ttxas GreatestJewelers

Welcome Stranger
TeaWell Attended

The Council of Church-- Women,
composed of members of all or-
ganizations from every church,
gavca Welcome Stranger tea Fri-
day afternoon at the Episcopal
parish house. The tea is an an-
nual affair and was attended by
approximately 60 persons.

Shine Philips spoke briefly and
Heta Debenport gave piano selec-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blassingame
of Wellington arrived Friday night
to be with Mrs. A. H. Morrison,
who is suffering from a heart at-

tack. Mrs. Blassingameis a nurse
and asistant superintendentat the
Hollis, Okla. Hospital.

Friendship Bridge

Club MeetsWith

Mrs. H. V. Crocker
Roses decorated the entertain

ing"room when Mrs. H. V-- Crocker
was hostess to the Friendship
Bridge club in her home Friday
afternoon. Mrs. G. wit
voted in as a new member.

Guests attending were Mrs.
James;who won guest-hig-h, Mrs.
C. M. Shaw,who blngocd,and Mrs.
Garner.McAdams.

A sandwichplate was servedan
me'mbers present were Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. R. F-- Bluhm, Ms-- C. Y.
Clinkscales, Mrs.-R- - L. Pritchett,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock andMrs. Her
bert Johnson-Mr- s.

Murdock also bingoed and,
Mrs. Johnsonwon high- - Next club
meeting will be in the iiome of
Mrs. JohnsonMay 19.

Several HostessesTo
Give Coke'PariyFor
PhilatheaClass

Mrs-- Albert Smith, group major,
and group captains. Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs: Frank Wilson, Mrs. J.
W. Anderson, Mrs. A. F. Johnson
and their groups will be hostesses
to a coke party for the Tirst
Methodist Philathea class from 10
o'clock until 11 o'clock Tuesday.
The entertainment will be la the
church parlor.

R. A. Elder wascalled te Cersi-can-a

Friday to attend the funeral
of a brother-in-la- G." A.".

ANYTHING

oitn

AND
EVERYTHING

ON EASY
PAYMENTS

SBecmi.l
OFflCt .
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Atlas Tires Batteries
' HomerWilliams

311 E. 3rd Phase9533
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Sub-De-b Club EntertainsWith Annual

Spring Formal At, Country Club Friday
Entertainment; for the younger

et of Big Spring was the annual
spring, 'formal bid dance of the
Sub-De- b club Friday night at the
country club.

The club was decoratedin pastel
spring colors. Across thei mantel
were placed artificial flowers with
pictures of the old Sub-De- b mera-.bers.-ln

the center, and on. each
ride were.flc-wer- s with pictures of
new members. At various inter
vals around the room were small
artificial flowers and butterflies on
the wall. A false ceiling of crepe
paper was formed over the dance
floor.

The post orchestra directed by
CpL Bill Mavromatis furnished
xiusic for the dance.

Sub-De- bs and their datesattend-
ing were Melba Dean Anderson,
Darrell Douglass, Bobby June
Bobb, Dwaln Williams, Helon
Blount, Gill Barnett, Wynelle
Wilkinson, Joe Cunningham,Luan
Wear, Pete Carrington, Peggy
Ackers, Cedrlc Webb, Cclla.West--

Phontl71

Buy DefenseStamp and Bondg

$&5

erman. Tommy Clinkscales, Betty
Lou McGInnis JackMoseley,Anna
Claire Waters, Bobert O'Brien,
Mary Nell Cook, Jimmy Shaffer,
Patti McDonald, .Jimmy Tolberti
Cecilia Long, Pete
46 Taylor, Harry Haug, Janet
Robb, Bill Merrick, Betty Swee
ney, Horace Rankin, Mary Lou
Watt, Tip Anderson.

Mrs. Mon Battle, sponsor, and
Mrs. Jack Cook were chaperones.

300 persons

No Joint
For

Although no joint services are
scheduledhereunderthe sponsor-
ship the Big Spring Pastors'
association event'of total vic
tory in Europe, it was considered
likely that irS event all resistance
ends today, many local church
services will be converted into
periods of

'.,?THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC"
by Ysabel P.Rennie

. $4.00

, . "THE "BEST IS YET"
iby Morris L. Ernst

3.00 !

"GROW YOUR OWN
by Paul W. Dempsey'

. $2.50

iby Alfredo
$2.50

IN ATHENS"
by Glenway Wescott

.$2.50

"VOYAGE. OP THE GOLDEN HIND"
by Edmund Gilligan

$2.50

THE BOM STALL
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will Jove. New Spring
Sheers.by Paul Durrell. The perfect

dress for those hot, days aheaS. A variety of
colored prints. Priced at only

$9.90

' That little item every Moth-
er's wardrobe the blouse .wonderful
wear with a suit or' without Your Burr Store
has Just the blouses your Mother has been
pining for. Short sleeve cottons, rayons and
sheers.Sometailored some dressy.

- Others .$2.98 to $5.95

We.;have a priceless --selection of new bags.
The key that can turn the entire attitude pf..costume for Mother. Priced I

$4.98.
Others $5.95 to

Cook,"Wllmn

Approximately

Services
Planned Today

of
In

thanksgiving,

VEGETABLEI"

"INOCENCIA"
D'Escragnolle-"- I

"APARTMENT

fi

to
to

Settles Hotel Bldg.

r'l" I- -1"

jps1

Dresses-Mothe-r Bern-ber- g

Indispensable

$3.95

SuM

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
3:00-5:-00 Classical recordings,

finger painting and letter record
ings.

5:00-7:-00 Women of the First
Methodist church will be hostesses
and serve refreshments.

MONDAY
8:00 Dance class instructed by

Mary Ruth Diltz.
TUESDAY

8:30 Informal dancing to' juke
box.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting, hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

7:30 Gamesand .dancing.
THURSDAY

0:00-11:- 30 Informal dancewith
post orchestra.'

FRIDAY
8:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:30 General activities.

USO directors urge a Jarge at-

tendance of girls .for- - the informal
danceto be Thursday night DanceJ
hours have been changed to 9 p
xn. until 11:30 p, m, becauseof a
later curfew. The post orchestra
will furnish music for the dancing.

Arts and Craft" department"have
ordered shell craft to be used at
the center on class nights.

Club Encampment

Plans Outlined
' Sponsorsand presidents of 4-- H

clubs met at the Howard county
home demonstration office Satur-
day to map plans for the annual
4-- club encampmentwnich will
be held at the city park June19-2-0.

Around 200 boys, girls and par--
rents will probably attend, and
Miss Rheba Merle Boyles, HD
agent, who is assisting in plans,
said each club member' planning
to attend must completehis or. her
project and club work for the
year.

DEAR MOM

In the spring a woman's fancy always turns
to hats and this spring the hats are lovelier
KlSJLeve 4Lare or small, they are gay --andHghtheartcd as spring itself, bedecked with
flowers and ribbons. Chffose straw on. fabricfor Mother on her day. Priced ( ,

V
$3.95

Others $2.98 to $7.95

In lovely floral! designs... a gown any Woman
would be glad to have. ' Alwaws .a nice gift
for Mother's Day. Lace trimmed In. rayon.
Priced only

$3.9f
Ever-so-femlnl-ne slips for Mother's Day In
rayopvWlth lace trim. A lovely slip that will;
five lots of wear and still retain Its beauty,

$2.49

Big Spring Herald,B4g Spring,Texas,Sunday,May 8, 1043

Couple
Marry ,

To

COLORADO CITY, May, 5 In
church in Colorado City Anita
Milan!, daughter-- of Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Milanl of Hollywood,
Florida, will bo married to Staff
Sergeant Porter A. Richardson
Sunday morning at nine o'clock.
The pastor, Rev. Jlra H. Sharpe,
will readthe double ring vows.

The altar will be" banked with
ferns and floor baskets ofwhite
gladioli will be usedat each side
of the graduatedfloor candelabra
holding white tapers. Mrs. Clyde
Gregory will light the wedding
tapers preceding the ceremony.

Wedding musie will be played
by Mrs. N. H. White, J., and she
will also accompanythe wedding
soloist, Mrs. William Benson,who
will sing, "O, Promise Me." ,

The bride has chosen for her
wedding, a dressof white lace and
net made with a long-tors- o lace
bodice, sweetheart neckline, and

long sleeves.The full
skirt of net Is floor length. She
will wear a fingertip veil fastened
to a halo of gardenias and will
carry a white prayer book topped
with a single flower.

Her attendant, Mrs. T. J. Goes,
Jrl, will wear a.dress ofblue net
With a shoulder corsage of pink
carnations. Clyde Gregory will be
bestman.

A graduate of Hollywood high
school, Miss Milan! has beenfor
the pastthreeyears cashier at the
Florida Power and Light Co., of-

fice in Hollywood.
Sergeant Richardson, only son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Richardson
of Colorado City is a veteran of
the Aleutians campaign. He is a
graduate of Colorado City high
school and attended Hardin-Slm- -

mons University and Texas Tech-
nological college,Lubbock. He en-

tered military Bervlce in January,
1942, and is now stationedat Wen-dov- er

Field, Utah.
The couple will leave Immedi

ately after' the ceremony for a
short wedding trip. They will visit
the bridegroom's parents here be-

fore Sergeant Richardson returns
to his post. Mrs. Milan!, mother of
the bride, accompaniedher daugh
ter herefo the ceremonyand is a
guest in the Richardson home.

S-S-gt. Otis Grafa, Jr.
ReturnsFrom Europe

S-S-gt Otis Grafa, Jr. has re-
turned from the European theatre
of operations where he was as-

signedto the 8th air force in Eng-
land.

He hasfinished 35 missionsoVpr
Germany and has beenawarded
the Air Medal with' five oak leaf
clusters. His unit is up for presi-
dential citation. Sgt, Grafa, who
is a graduate of Big Spring high
school and a former A. & M. stu-
dent, will spend his 21;day fur-
lough with his wife and his par-
ents. Later he goes to Miami
Beach, Fla. for rest and

Ifa BlmpK. It's Sm52lnsr, how
.quickly ona may loso pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat rtetat In your
own noma. Hake this reclpa
yourselt It's easy. no trouble at
all and costs llttlo. It contains
nothing harmful. Just go to your
druggist and ask four ounces
of liquid Barcel Concentrate. Pour
this Into a bottlo and add enough
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twloo a
day. That's all thereis to lt
If the! very first bottle 'doesn't
ohow you the oimplo, easyway to
lose bplky fat and help regain
Blender, more graceful curves; it
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-
cess fat don't just seem to disap-
pear almost like maglo from neck,
chin, arms, bust, hips,
calves and ankles, just return the
empty bottlo for your money back.
Follow tho easyway endorsed by
many who have tried this plan
and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful olenderness.
Note how quickly bloat disappears
--how much better you feel. More

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

. A letter was received from Cap-
tain T. A. Harris, who is in Ger-
many, stating that he is working
hard and is getting very little sleep
and his greatest pleasure in the
war is liberating all the Russian,
Polish, and French prisoners of
war. This is our first letter from
T. A. sincehe received

-.

his captain-
cy.

We received a card of acknow-
ledgement from S-S- Joe E.
Adams, saying thiit. he receivedthe
Cosden Christmas - package even
though it was threemonths late, it
was still in good condition. Joe
sayssaysthat he has trouble keep-
ing the boys from stealing his cal
endar. He apologizes for not writ-
ing sooner but says he has been
quite busy and he wishes "good
luck" to all the "ole Cosdengang.'.'

A new addresswas receivedfrom
Pfc. James'C. Tonn, and It is:
Pfc. James C. Tonn; 18182580,4th
Platoon A. P. O. 551, c-- o Postmas-
ter, New York, New York.

We were happy to see Evelyn
Monroney,who is homefor a visit
She is showing, lots of improve-
ment. Wayne has also been home
on a 27 day leave from the Navy.
He is stationed on the U. S. S.
"Saratoga," and he is due to re
port back May 12th. Wayneand his.
wife are spending the rest of his
leave with his parents at Forsan.

Cosdenemployeeshave organiz-
ed a soft-ba- ll team and will play
their first gamstomorrow night at
the City Parkat 7:30 p. m.

Word has been received that
former employee,Ona Beth Gib-
son, becamethe bride "of Lt Ro-

bert Morin,-Sunday- , April 28th at
Pecos.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Ms. Joe Ben Thurmalv, April 21, at
the Malone Hospital. He
was named JamesIrwin Thurman.

Martha Eul has,received word
from her husband, Lt John Eul,
that he has completedhis missions
and will soon be coming home.'

A five pound baby girl has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson
at the Malone & Hogan Hospital.
Mrs. Pearl Penny Is the proud
grandmother.

We would like to welcomeMary
Ruth Diltz as a new employee in
our SalesDepartment

Petty Officer Harold Harvey, a
former employee,was a visitor in
the office Monday afternoon. He
is in the CoastGuard andhas been
in the Pacific theatre.

R. L. Toilet spent Monday and
Tuesday in Houston on business.

Henry Wallace, Prouction Fore-
man from Graham, was In the of
fice today on companybusiness

J.T. Morgan left Saturdaymorn-
ing with Douglas Orme to attend
a meeting of the Joint Tank Car
Committee of the Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War in Chicago.
Mr. Morgan will go from Chicago
to Washingtonwhere he is expect-
ed to remain for four months as
Tank Car Operating Specialist in
the Petroleum Administration for
War office.

Sgt Billy T. Smith, former em
ployee, is now In Germany with
the Third army.

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right In Tour Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

for

abdomen,

olive, youthful appearingEnd ac-
tive.
Perhaps you are" overweight 'duo
to over indulgence in food or thowrong kind or food. With tho Bar-
cel home recipe method, you . do
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow the slmola
Instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactoryresults
quickly. The very first nlnt von
make up should show results.

WITH BARCEL
Why not slim down
your figure without a
lot of fussandbother?
Try the Barcel way.
Wearyourstreamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefully.Remember.
If thevery first bottla
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
loseweightyourmon- -
eywill bo refundod.(adv.)

Collins Brothers and all otherdruggists

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but "

' '

. ,
wanting work vital to tha war effort. ,

;. . Good Pay FrequentIncreases

Vacation With Pay
SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

"Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneC,
Big Spring, Texas
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. David
V. Swenson, the former Miss
Doris June IIIgRlnbotham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hlgginbojham. 500 Bell Street,
is at home with Lt Swensonin
Lake Charles, La. The couple
was married April 7 In Lincoln,
Nebr. where the bridegroom was
stationed.

Luncheon.
Given By
Hostesses

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett were hostessesat a
1 o'clock buffet luncheon Friday
for the Ladles Gotfassociatlon at
the country club.

Pansies were table, decorations
and bridge was entertainment
Mrs. Zollle Boykln won high and
Mrs. George Tilllnghast won sec-
ond high. Mrs. W: E. Wright pre
sided at the businessmeeting.

Members attending were Mrs.
GeorgeFrench, Mrs. Gilliand Tate,
Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs. W: E.
Wright, Mrs. George Tilllnghast,
Mrs. Roy Townsend,Mrs. Tommy
Neel, Mrs. Luin King, Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs.
J., B. .Mull, Mrs.-- AJ V. Karcher,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Tot Stal--
cup, Mrs. Zollle Boykin, Mrs. Burl
McNallen, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs.
Marvin Miller, Mrs. Lee Rogers
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Guests presentwere Mrs. John
Whltmlre, Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mrs.
H. W. Leeper, Mrs. C. O.'Frazier,
Mrs. Orvllle Frazier of SandPoint,
Idaho, and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow
of Childress.

. The Navy's Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts has the largest re-

frigerator in the world "at its Nor-
folk, Va.; base.It holds 39,000,000
poundsof meat enoughto feed
a million men a month and 00

down eggs.

Chllo extends from the border
of Peru, 2661 miles south to tho
Magellan Straits and Capo Horn.
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GameParty Given

By Marie Thames

And Faye Newton
Marie Thamesand Faye Newton

entertained with a party in the
home of Mrs. Lou Helen Under-
wood, 601-- Douglas,Friday night

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Those,present were --WandaFor
rest, Lanelle Sullivan, Sue Patton,
JackDurham, Betty Stuteville, Sue
Haston, Jo Ann Stalllngs, Carolyn
Hill, Donald Crittenden,, Charles
Hood, Bill Hood, Mary Ann Good-so- n,

Don Yates, Ted Pachall, Al-phi- ne

Pages Yvonne Milam, How-
ard Smith, Barbara Lytle, Alton
Wheeler, Don, Richardspn, Jake
Stalllngs, Nell Fryar, Fred Phil
lips, iQlcno Leonard, Louise Crow,
Delbrqs Home, Erma JeanSlaugh
ter, Norma JeanHarrison, Bennle
Jo Melton, Mardeania Hill, How-
ard Engle, Frances Phillips, Dean
Forrest, Raymond Stalllngs, Wil
liam Northum, Pete Stuteville,
Keith Slaughter, Cecil Heilh, Ra-mo- na

Weaver, Sonla Weaver, En-s-or

Puckett, JamesMcNcw, Thom-
as Underwood,Dewey Ray Thames,
Mrs. Georgia Bennett and the
hostesses.

An average 2,000 - horsepower
aircraft engine undergoes55,000
individual quality Inspectionsdur-
ing its manufacture.
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WESLEY WSC3
will meet at 3 p. m. Monday at
the church for a pro-
gram

FIRST BAPTIST
"Union will meet In cir-

clesat 3 p. m. Monday: Maybelle
Taylor, Mrs. W."W. Edwards,SOS
W. Christine Cof-
fee, Mrs. Lee Jenkins. 1109
Gregg;Mary Willis,

tea at the church; EastCen-
tral, church; Reagan.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,.101 Lincoln.

CHURCH OF THE
WMS will have Bible study --t
2:30 p. m. MondayIn the church.

NORTH NOLAN WMS wfll meet
at 2 p. m. Monday in the home
of Mrs. Joe Arnold for Bible
study.

FIRST WSCS will
havea "World Outlook" program
at 3 pi m. Mondayat the church. -

I
to have a business fesekm at
3:15 p. m. at the church.

ST. MARY'S JWOM--
- ans Auxiliary will meet at 8 p.

m. Monday in the Parish House.
FIRST

Council will have
study at S p. m. Monday at the
church.

Funds sat aside by Am-erica-

families through their life insur-
ance policy reserves, .base , la
creased since the
start of the war and now average
about $1,000perfamily.

NOT JUST ADVERTISING

An Old lime Has '

FRANK MACK
I 8

ASSEMBLY GOD CHURCH
Fourth &

Rev. n. J. O. Yeatts, Pastor Pheae144S-- K

Main

Pi

fo

Lucille

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS
IVA

Hovi'W Get7
Kjgk

WMJ)

you ask her with

8TW

CALENDAR
MONDAY
METHODIST

yearbook,

WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary

Seventeenth;

ed

NAZARENS

METHODIST

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

EPISCOPAL

CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
missionary

$8,000,000,000'

Revival Begun!

REV.
PreachesNightly o'CIock

OF
Lancaster

Gor.Srd
HUNEYCUTI

JM

v

FricM Tax

Big SpriH

f Answer

DIAMOND
IVA'S

87.50 115.00 JSpI69.50

Incloda Federal

Beautiful diamondEn--
gagement
matched

King

wedding
with. Iva s Credit Jewelers

ring. Both . .

I 125.00Cor,
4

3rd & Main
IVAHUNEYCUTT

Bl8fris
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SteersPointing
to Team Battle

Beery scrimmageii In store for
tbe-B-lg Spring Steers Tuesday In
pcwftTzMan lar the ' first lnter-sqtt-d

game scheduledon Friday.
CoachJohnDIbrell has a block"

ia znd tackling session booked

" I1BBI
MEN OF

i BIG SPEING

W have,a big stock of
Spring suits, sport coats

and slack-- pants.

.Mellinger's
The Stars far Men

Car.-- Mala and 3rd

Kir'' t4 Jl

for Monday.' The gridders came
through last week's rough-and-tumb- le

workouts in good shape
and Dibrell made no secretof his
satisfaction with progress

"When the first team is pitted
against the field Friday, the line
up likely vill be: ,

Marvin Wright and D. D. Doug-

lass at ends; Bobby Hollis, a sur
prise J70-pou-nd package, and
Gerald Harris at tackles; Pete
Fuglaar and Dee Rohb at guards;
Tommy Clinkscales,center; Horace
Rankin, quarterback; Bobo Hardy
and Hugh Cochron at right 4nd
left half; Pete Cook, fulL Jackie
Barron and Robert Miller, Who
has been ailing, will be reserve

"backs.
Starting opposition may Include

Larry Hall and Donald Williams
on"endr although Murph Thorpe
and Jimmy Jonesmay crash in. A
J. Cain, Jimmy Shaffer and Ensor
Puckett are due tbwork at tackles.
Wesley Rogers and scrappy Pat
Lamb will be at the guard slots
and Roy Lee Reaves,who Is shap-
ing as one of the finest defensive
centers here in years, will get the
pivot call. Barron likely will start
with the opposition backfleld,
working with such
as George Worrell, Paul Shaffer
and Gordon Madison. Don Webb,
who has beenout for trick, is due
out and may give backfleld can-
didates a fit for a spotc

"VISITS HERE
Mrs. L. M. Tucker, Mingus, for-

merly of Big Spring, is visiting
in thehome of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Rhoads,A07 Scurry.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

XACtOO . ...ufmrrlfn!$1.05 Size -- iKTjvrHrm:i.81C
Detri-Malto- M nwrnnn. 75c Size
BrOteC . . . . .vre.r.nTT4Tw JSoO SlZO arrmTTi. .BTT.nT.rar.iyC
S3LA. --.'.t.. .Twi.'-.rfr- o. . .$1.20 Size vr.ro.-.-.rmi.:rv-.8o- C

5fanI&o $1.20' Size . .,.w.-.7s--. . 88c
Cartose 40o Size..tna.Ttar i. .'.--.. (ti.-...29- o

Uonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Rank BIdg.

"Where PharmacyIs a Profession,aiid Not
a Sideline"

Matched

World's

Championship

CALF

ROPING CONTEST

Sunday, May 6th

2 P. M., RODEO GROUNDS
L

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TOOTS MANSFIELD
- of Big Spring

- - World's ChampionRoper

VS.

JACK SHAW
i

of Roswell, N. Mexico

WILL. ROPE 12 CALVES EACH

SONNY EDWARDS
of Odessa, Texas

vs
WALTON POAGE

of Rankin, Texas

WILL ROPE 10 CALVES EACH

'

tr

Frt AII Jack Pot Roping

. Also Other Matched Roping
SHERIFFBUCK JOHNSON,OF PECOS

Will Be The Announcer
Admlsdoa $L20 Men in Uniform 60c Children 60o

TAX INCLUDED

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Sunday,May 6, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
ta

HumphreysIs

NamedCoach
Appointment of Capt. Ned

Humphreys as coachof the Bomb-

ers' post baseball team was an-

nouncedtoday byCapt GeorgeD.
Allen, physical training directorat
the Big Spring Bombardier school

He succeeds1st Lt Joseph J.
Mariana, who left recently to as-

sumehis new duties as an athletic
officer atPampaarmy air field.
VCapt Humphreys, a bombardier
instructor for Group II, immedi-
ately announcedthat for thepres-
ent TSgt Lonnie Kemp, veteran
second baseman,will continue "as
acting manager.

For the pastyearCapt. Humph-
reys has beenworking In the back-
ground, devotinghis spare thne to
assisting post athletic teanur. He.
arranged all the trips' for the
Bombardiers' basketballteam, and
persuaded newspapermenfriends
in the south to publicize the post
cagers,

He- - managedGroup H's Softball
team last summer, and also the
fine basketball team that reached
the finals.

A native of Jackson,Miss., Capt
Humphreys formerly, attended
Mississippi college and for two
years was manager of the baseball
team on the campus. He also was
a sports announcer oyer Jackson
radio'stations and7last summer he
broadcast BZ sports over local
KBST.

Capt. Linn Made CO
Of A Sqdn. At Post

Capt Wendell A. Linn, a combat
returnee,assumedhis new duties
Thursday as commanding officer
in SquadonA at AAFBS. He suc-
ceeds Capt Martin F. Head Jr.,
who took off recently on an over-
seasassignment

Squardon As new CO was a
bombardier in Italy. He is a native
of Cralgsvllle, Ind., and is married.
Prior to Capt. Linn's appointment,
First Lieut Bethel A. Snyder, ad-

jutant, had been Acting CO.

GuardsAnd Section
C--2 Battle To Tie

A practice game worthy of a
mid-seas- setting was staged at
City Park Friday night with' the
crack Guard Squadron softballers
of 'the Big Spring Bombardier
School playing C-2-'s speedy team
to a 2 to 2 deadlockthat wascalled
off after 11 innings because of
the late hour. Cpl. Leon Brede--
meyer gave out six hits' and,
struck out 17. Pfc. John-- Harrelli
for the Guards, allowed only four
hits and fanned 11 batters.

WIrfS COMBAT MEDAL
Sgt Troy Roberts, Coahoma,

son of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts,
has been awarded the Infantry
Combat Medal. Roberts, who' is
with Gen. Patton's Third army,
being assignedto the 76th divi
sion of the 385tlr lnfantryv recent-
ly was promoted. y

V

H. C. H00SER
.Attorney-At-La- w

Offices la Courthouse

424 E. 3rd

QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS IN

PRIZE FUNDS FOR PROGOLFERS

CHICAGO, May 5
swlng-for-sw- ag brigade this

summer will shoot for approxi-
mately $250,000 worth of war bond
prizes In 16 major events, Includ-
ing the game'smost lucrative meet

the $60,000 Tarn O'Shanter open
here, July 26-2-9.

The Professional Golfers asso-
ciation today announceda summer
schedulewhich offers almost $100,-00-0

more in prizes than last year's
et program.
Dates definitely were set for 11

events, while a Pacific northwest
tour was scheduled fromlate Sep-
tember through October.

The summer's golden trail for
such sharpshootersas Byron Nel-
son, Harold (Jug) McSpa'den, and
Sam Snead,begins June 7-- 10 with
the Montreal open..

The previously announcedP.G.A.

Post Softballers
Off To Good Start

The 16-tea-m softball league at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
got off to a flying start this week,
and indications point to hotly-contest- ed

gamesnow that Officers
are meeting Enlisted Men for the
first time.

Next week's spotlight will be
turnedon two enlisted men's teams
which are strong favorites to
reach the playoffs. At 8:15 p. m.

Sox Nose Indians

In Ninth, 3--2

CHICAGO, May 5 UP) Tony
Cuccinello's single in the' last of
the ninth scored Johnny Dlckshot
and gave the ChicagoWhite Sox a
3--2 victory over the Cleveland In-

dians before 3,116 fans in the
opener of a four-gam-e series to
day.

DETROIT, May 5 UP) Jack
Kramer, St Louis Browns right-
hander, shut out tho Detroit'Tig--
era 5 to 0 allowing four hits to-

day in an American league base-

ball game. Vern Stephens,
Brownie shortstop, .hit his third
homer of the seasonas St Louis
scored four runs In a big fourth
inning.

..

BOSTON, May 5 UP) Scoring
five runs in the first inning cli-

maxedby Osslo Grimes' three-ru-n

homer, tho New York4 Yankeesde-

feated the Boston Red Sox 7-- 3 to-

day in the first of a three gome
series.

WASHINGTON. May 5 UP)

The Washington Senatorstook the
second game of their current se-

ries with Philadelphia 7 to 3 to-

day in a gamedelayedby showers.

NAMED COUNTY OTDGE
COMANCHE, May 5 UP) O. E.

Rippetoe of DeLeon, Comanche
county commissioner, today was
appointed county judge, succeed-
ing the late H. D. Lane, who died
Tuesday.

WE KNOW MOTORS

AND CAN GIVE YOU A TUNE-U-P THAT WELL

MAKE THE OLD BUS

'SCAT"

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear Oldsmoblle and GMC-Truc- k Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

j

Phone37 j

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea box NOW by paying the an-
nual rental, which goesinto escrow in the First Na-
tional Bank, andpaysayearfrom the time thebox be-
comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad' Phone153

-

championships to bo held at the
Moraine country club, Dayton, O.,
July 9-- will spotlight a battle
for the undefendedcrown of cham
pion Bob Hamilton, recently in
ducted into the armed forces.

The lush Tam O'Shanter open,
sponsoredby George S. May, the
golf-lovi- ng engineer with the
many-color- ed shirts, pays off with
$60,000 worth of war bonds or
$43,000 in hard cash. Last year
it dangled merely $42,500 In war
bonds or $30,100 in cash:

The next mostprofitable event
the P.G.A. championships will
post a prize melon of .$26,600 In
war bonds or $20,000 In cash.
" Ed Dudley, P.G.A. president, has
requested all tournament sponsors
to donate net proceeds to the as-

sociation's rehabilitation fund for
disabled veterans.- -

Tuesdaythe Bombers of Squadron
F, runners-u-p In last year's finals,
take on the Second Platoon of
Squadron C in the week's top at-

traction at city park.
In a preliminary at 7 p. m., C--3

will meet the Transition Officers
at city park.

Other games Tuesday have the
5th Platoon of Squadron C facing
Squadron A's champions in the
north area onthe post; the power-
house Guard Squadron meeting
C--l In the South PT Area; and
two Officer teams, Group II 'and
Personal affairs, appearing in the
cadet area. All of the games on
post start at 6:30 p. m.

Cpl. Leon Bredemeyer allowed
only six hits and struck out 14 as
the C--2 team routed Administra
tive Officers, 15--1. 1st Lt Bob
Steele, officer pitcher, was wild,
walking 12. FO Joe Catalina
pitched Group I Officers to a 10--1

win over C-- l, wlthi 1st Lt Art
Dingam clouting a homer.

Shorted by a ban against using
PT starsi Section A came through
anyhow, beating Personal Affairs
Officers at the city park, 10--5. Pvt
Burt Horowitch and Pfc. Erwin
Ormond homered for Section A
before FO Henry King, Officer
hurler, hit for the circuit with two
aboard. TheGuard Squadrontook
a forfeit over C-- 4.

Squadron,F downed the French
Section Officers 10--1 with Cpl.
Leroy Mulllns the winning hurler.
Pfc. Henry Gangesgot a four-pl- y

knock with one man on. C-- 5 came
through to trounce Transition Of-

ficers, 14--2 and Squadron B
jumped on the Medics of Squad-
ron E, 12--5. Combat Officers of
SquadronL clipped the Mess Com-
pany 12--6.

Badminton Finals Set
The finals in the officers' dou-

bles badmintontournament at the
Big Spring Bombardier school will
be played at the post gym Mon-
day, with Maj. Arthur Foulks and
Capt Joseph H. Wheeler favored
to repeat against Capt Dock L.
Burnctte, Jr., and 1st Lt Tom
Nicholson. Tho Burncttc-NIchol-so- n

team ascended,to the finals af-

ter Capt William H. Gann and
Capt John B. Stormes forfeited.

Odd

RESULTS SATURDAY
American League

New York 7, Boston 3.
Washington 7, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 5, Detroit 0.
Chicago 3, Cleveland 2.

National League
New York 15-- 6, Boston 5--4.

. Brooklyn' 10-1-2, Philadelphia 1-- 8

Chicago 5, St Louis 1.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (Post-

poned wet grounds).

STANDINGS
American League

Team W.
Chicago 7
New York 9
Detroit 7- -
Washington . ....:..8
St. Louis 5
Philadelphia 6
Boston 5.
Cleveland 3

L. Pet
3 .700
4 .692
5 .583
7 .533
6 .455
8 .429
9 .357
8 .273

National League
Team W. L. lct

New York ..11 4 .733
Chicago . , 8 4 .667
Brooklyn . ...-- 7 6 ,538
Boston 7 7 .500
St Louis 6 6 .500
Cincinnati 3 6 .455
Pittsburgh 5 8 .385
Philadelphia 3 11 ".214

GAMES TODAY
American League

Philadelphia at Washington.
New Yorkvat Boston."
Cleveland at Chicago.
St Louis at Detroit.

National League
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St. Louis.

New Soldier Curfew
GoesInto Effect

A new 1 a. m. curfew for all
servicemenat theBig Spring Bom-

bardier School)went into effect
this week. The..curfew will apply
sevendaysa week.

An 11:30 p. m. turfew that had
existed since the start of the war

.was lifted by the Eighth Service
Command. Although soldiers get
a break with a later curfew dur-
ing the week, they lose an hour
on Saturday night Previously
servicemen.could remain on Big
Spring streets until 2 a. m. on
Saturday. - ,

Tho new curfew necessitateda
of local bus sched-

ules, and busses .will run long
enoughto take tho last of the GIs
home 'at (night New curfew for
sollders doesnot affect the nation
wide midnight entertainment cur-
few though, post headquarters

Higginbotham Heads
Life Underwriters '

Clant E. Higginbotham. who Is
returning from Abilene. Saturdav
was elected president of the Big

Life UnderwritersSpring

He will succeed DaltonMitchell,
who served a second term this
yearwhen Higginbotham movedto
ADiiene atter being elevated to
the post

Other .officers named . were
George TillinKhast
T. A. Thlgpen, secretary; Robert
E. Lcc and Julia Boycc, directors

Mississippi is called "The Mag
nolia State."

PLAY
MINIATURE GOLF

Open, Monday Evening .

Across From First Methodist Church

BIG SPRING AMUSEMENT PARK

J. R. Biffle, Owner

SHOP

ELROD'S NOW

JUST RECEIVED
LIVING ROOM SUITES

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES
KNEEHOLE DESKS

Chairs

$49.50
OccasionalChairs

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High RentDistrict 4

Giants, Dodgers
In Double Wins
. NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Van

Mungo gained his first triumph
of the season as the New York
Giants defeated Boston in both
ends of a doubleheadertoday 15--5

and 6-- 4. Horry Feldman gained

ChildressTrips

Bombers In 1 0th
A miscue on a ground ball to

short by F-- O Russ Brubacher let
in the winning run In the 10th in-

ning as the Childress AAF Fliers
nose'd out theBombers,9-- 8, in tfie
opening baseball game of the sea-sa-n

at the post Saturday

The Bombersenjoyed a 5-- 3 lead1
going into the sixth when Chil-
dressteed off on 1st Lt John My-
ers four.four runs. They addedan-

other in the eighth.
Then in the last of the ninth.

the' Bombers came near salvaging
the game when T-S-gt Lonnie
Kirk, acting manacer. doubled to
right and Dewex and Myers walk- -.

ea. Kemp was passedto force in
Kirk and Dewey and Myers
romped home on an error.

Pacesingled through the box to
open the 10th TincL was sacrificed
to secondfifom whencehe scatted
home on Mooxels. grounder. The
Bombers threatenedin their half
of the 10th but two men died when
Brubacher fanned.

"

The two teams meet again at 3
p. m. loday on the post diamond
and 1st Lt. Bill Andrews, former
Alabama Poly star, wilK start on
the mound for" the bombers. '

Score by innings:
T TT T

Childress 100 024 100 1- -9 is a
B'Spring 211 010 003 38 8 4

Cpl. House RatedOne
Of MAA.F Top Golfers

Cpl. Marvin HousedJr. Is rated
as oha of "the top golfers-- at the
Marfa army air field, according to
the post paperin an accountnick
ing him as one of the sure-sho- ts

for a berth on tho field team.
Marfacts. the nost naner. report

ed him shooting in the low 70's in
practice sessions. CpL Housecop-
ped first flicht honors In an invi
tational tourney herewhen he was
16 and was'.on. last year'swinning
pro-amaie-ur team at Odessa.
. Ho has been visiting with his
parents; Mr. "and JMrs. M. K.
House, Sr. and is due to return
today to his station where he Is in
charge of the post photo lab.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

JtSSM Yffl sh&
lepalrs-NKI-- Jj

Put'fmJri new

i mi n) - u" iCJA)trk44
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

lofs of Eggs

choice mashor pellets,

his third straight in the opener
when Ernie Lombard! homered
for the winners while Tommy
Holmes hit a pair' for the Braves.

PHILADELPHIA, May '5 iff)
Brooklyn swamped Philadelphia
in both ends of a double'header
today 10--1 and 12--8, wtih Curt Da-
vis and. Hal Gregg notching their
third victories of the reason.
Dixie Walker paced the Dodgers
attack with six hits andscoredsix
times. Augie Gaianhit a home run-i-

the opener.s
OUIS, May UP) The sec--s

ond-pla- ce Chicago Cubs bunched
their hitting effectively today to
defeat the St LoufrSanJInals
to 1, and give Pitcher Paui-De-r-"

ringer Kls fourth victory of' the
seasonagainst on defeats. John-
ny Hopp's home fun, the first of
the season,by Cardinal player,-gav-e

the championstheir run.

RANCnER SUCCUMBS
PAMPA, May s P.

Sloan, 86, pioneer ranchman, died"
here today. He formerly had
lived in Daljas county and Breck-enrid- gc

Funeral services will be
held here Monday.

-
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Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone 1181
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4$ ForHusky Pallets, on
--(
Hurry pullets to (he 'nestwith growihj
andvigor for sustainedegg

.Feed"em complete feed,

COL. SAYS DO THIS
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Depend
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"GROWENA,

VPURINA LAYENA
Get eaaswith uniform volks, strong
sfeells, delicious flavor: Co'mplete feed

your
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Buy Defense

ReturnOf Two Million Men
May EaseEmploymentPinch

WASHINGTON, May 5 (VF

Manpower officials cautiously pre--
- dieted today that the planned dis--
"

charge of 2,000,000 soldiers will
disolve the civilian labor shortage
within a few months afterV--E day.

They warned, however, that

Rectal and Colon
Troubles Explained

Dasgersof Associated Con-Utio- m

Told, ki FREE BOOK

Th pain and annoyance of
Piles, Fistula and other Rectal
and Colon disorders are not the
only serious results.

i ucAnATUE W fjenvTM icnccc I
HiAXr bnnliHBBC.hWiKTATIONI M STOMACH LOT

. . .. murmotjt; vrrj- -.. k m m
MMLSUtfcl

FKTSKAi. r J t UVER
DISTURBANCES

I CONSTIPATION

nut PISTliLAl AKIMKIII4
PKTTAJ j"wMi

1 ABSCESS Ancuttl
SCIATIC
FAME PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS

V rite today for la copy of a 40-pa- ge

FHEE BOOK which explains
tbew and associatedstomach and
other chronic conditions. It may
save you time and trouble. Ad-
dress Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suits 569, 926 McGee St, Kansas
CHy, Mo. (adv.)

Hear--J. D. HARVEY

SjSSSM3l!yg "2T I t ,&1SsSk

wmmmm
iiiiHWVrilliHrlLX

J. D.

Located at Fourteenthand Main Streets
out exactly at 12 noon and 9 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'Fourteenthand Main
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VestPko.Reports

Inwitbwoa Forms

Salesman'sDa Reports

Analysis of Castomea
PsadMaes
J

ComplaintFonns

Salesman'sItinerary
Fonns

Saxnmarr of Calk and
Orders

Want 51ip5 '

ReccdInquiry Foot
FissIiimu Rftqabkioa"

Form

Stamps and Bonds

Harvey

Services

the current manpower needs of
critical war industries are actu-
ally crreater than they were a
few weeks ago, and that the
pinch may cet tighter before
easing.
Disclosureby theHouseMilitary

committee that the army will be
pared to about 6,000,000 men be-

ginning with Germany's final
collapse means, war manpower
commission sourcesstated,that a
large number of returning veter-
ans can be expectedto go into war
jobs.

"There is nothing to force this,"
an official said, "but experience
showsthat many of thesemen take
employment in munitions plants."

However, the scheduled release
of veterans is not expectedto con-
tribute much to easing present
pressing needs. ,

Critical plants have an immedi-
ate need for 189,000 workers, as
compared with 160,000 in mid
March. Among industries with the
most urgent requirements are

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

On TheseSubjects
Today
11A.M.

"Why I Believe The
Bible"

I Thess.2:13

8 P.M.
"Scale Of Promotion In.

The Kingdom"

Matt 20:20.2.

TIG
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XStwK aod.lfafgot? oat
of yemr bmlaomt

'fiacarrlogRspoM

'MMWB jwosssssssoof

'PrioNdBcakMiCM
StosfcRecrjedtttd

DseactmeatelBudget
Forms

Opea4ogStstfftmeoa
Materials BadgesFossa

SsoskOidecs

OoHoctloaRapots
' JospeetossReport-
WorkOsdess

' DftHf SaksReport
Inwotorjr Rftiori
BacioessStssemeots

Salesman'sCall Report
' SafesBalktias
SatesTkfess
JvEvrajGftQS

IVesf Texas
?

Stationers
"Printing Is Our Business Not A Sideline"

HI Main Street Phone109
Big Spring, Texas

T "j

steel, textiles, lumber,lead mining,
aluminium, and foundry and forge
shops'.

The problem in meeting these
needs, it was stated, is mainly in
getting workers to move from
areas where cut-bac- ks are occur-in-g,

to places where war produc-
tion is expanding.

Manpower - officials are confi-
dent that this situation will be the
last of the shortageproblems that
have plagued them for over two
yeas.

Truman Endorses

Freedom Plans

For Philippines
WASHINGTON, May 5 (P)

PresidentTruman today endorsed
the Philippine Independencepoli-
cy as laid down by the late Presi-
dent Rooseveltand nameda com-
mittee of nine to accompanySen.
Tydings (DrMich,) on a special
mission to Manila to examine con-
ditions there and report to him.

The chief executive in a formal
statement expressedthe hope that
he would be able to accept the in-

vitation of PresidentOsmena to
t Manila at the inauguration of

the! Philippine Republic.
a result of discussionshe has

had with Osmena, Mr. Truman
said he k "prepared to endorse
andcarry through to their conclu-

sion the policies laid down by
President Roosevelt respecting
the islands and the independence
of the Filipino people."

Mr. Rooseveltat a news confer
ence April 9, a week before his
death at Warm Springs, Ga., said
he hopedto proclaim full indepen
dence for the islands this fall,
when he expected all organized
Japaneseresistancewill have end-

ed in the Islands.

Lt. Mittcrmaycr On '

Station PT Staff
Second Lt H. O. Mittermayer,

Aastin, former athletic officer at

Of
55 members and

guests were entertained by the
First Baptist Ruth class on its
sixteenth anniversary with a ban-
quet and program Thursday night
ki the church basement.

The spring theme was carried
out in the banquet decorations
using the class colorsof green and
gold. The head table wascentered
with a huge birthday cake decorat-
ed in green and gold, topped, with
sixteen small candles. On either
side of the oake were four large
yellow candles placed in tall
crystal holders. Spring flowers
centered the other tables. Place
cards were tiny orange colored
basketsfilled with green mints.
' Mrs. M. M. MoCormiek was

toastmistress and the invocation
was given by Mrs. B. Reagan,
teacher ofxthe class.The birthday
wish was given by Mrs. DeeDavis,
a member of the class.

Mrs. ErnestHock led the group
in a short sing song accompanied
at toe piano by Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man. Mrs. S. C. Cooper gave a
reading and Mrs. Kirby Parsons
sang two songs accompanied by
Mrs. Norman.

Mrs. T. A. Underhill gave the'
devotional and Mrs. Boone Home,
president, presided over a short
business session. Mrs. Ora John
son gave the benediction.

Those attending were Mrs. Kir
by Parsons, Mrs. A. A.-- Parsons,
Mrs. Ruth Olsftn, Mrs. Lena Greer,
Mm. Dewey Young, Mrs. L. E.
Batching, Mrs. W. L. Reed, Mrs.
JaekTtbbs, Mrs. J. W. Stevenson,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Ines
Lewis, Mrs. 8. C. Cooper,Mrs. C.a ArdsL Mrs. Bay Wright," Mrs.
Ernest Hock, Mrs. W. W. McCor-mic- k,

Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Eugene Gross, Mrs. George Till- -
inghast, Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. R, E. Lee, Mrs. T.
A. Underhill, Mrs. Dick Byrd,
Mrs. M. M. Mancill, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. O. C. Ralney, Mrs.
H. W. McCanles3. .Mrs. Georee
Melear, Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs.

y
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AssemblyOf

Revival
The Rev. Frank Mack, sectional

president of the Christ's Ambas-

sadors,will be preaching eacheve-

ning thisweek at the Assembly
of God church, 4th and Lancaster,
the Rev. H. J O. Yeatts said Saturday.

M

Evangelist Edith Little, editor of
an evangel publication and home
missionary for the North Side As-

sembly, Fort-Wort- is conducting
"Children's Church" at 7:30 p..m.
preceding each nightly meeting.
She will participate in the radio
broadcast conductedover stations
KBST-KHL- H eatih Saturday 9:30
to 10 p. m.

Other ministers scheduled to
speak during the revival to which
the public Is Invited, are the Rev.
Roy Stewart, Clovls, N. M, and
the Rev. E. K. Bates, Silver City,
N. M.

Of Local Man
t

On Honor Guard At

Hugh Ban Edens,Jr., Big Lake,
one of the 500 selected for a Ma-

rine Honor Guard for the late
PresidentRoosevelt'sfuneral, Is a
nephew of M. M. Thorpe of this
city.

He wrote how the Honor Guard
had goneto Washingtonon Friday
night and stoodguard at the White'
House until 0 a. m. the next day
when its members participated in
the funeral procession.- Edens
stood one watch in the
room with the president's bier. In
addition, he was stationed In the
car with the remains on the trip
to Hyde Park.

"I will never forget the 31-g-un

salute or the taps if live to be
100 years old. I nearly cried while
standing at present arms by his
graveside," he said.

Eagle Pass army air field, is the
newest addition to the physical
training department at AAFBS, it
was announcedby Capt GeorgeD.
Allen, director. Lt. Mittermayer
temporarily will assist in the avia-
tion cadet PT program.

C. C. Jones, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. George Pltsman,-Mrs-.

Tom Cantrell, Mrs. A. B.
Muenke, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.
JoeClere, Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
R, C. Crane, Mrs. W.'W. Pendle-
ton, Mrs. M. F. Underwood, Mrs.
Charlene Key, Mrs. Ora Johnson
and Mrs. M. E. Anderson.

Group Attends Banquet, Program

On SixteenthAnniversary Ruth
Approximately
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SEE US FOR

Lunch Kits, all metal T.-.r-. .2.25

Vacuum Bottles, pint .- - t.1.90
Vacuum Bottle Fillers, ptnt 79o

Plastic ClothesHampers 6.95

floral design.
Visit Our Gift Table ... for many timely
and useful gifts.
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What We Need

REEDER WANTS A

"Make Big Spring a place whore
people like, ot live," that's the
main plan in .post work that

B. Reeder, insurance man,
like to done.

.And believes that paving;
is the number item that
would cause,home owners to
beautify their places. Reeder,
who has lived here the past
eleven years also has an idea
about how to start on a paving:
project that could get underway

fnow.
believes that it would

possible business men to or
ganizea revolving fund of $100,000

paving. "Charge a nominal
terest to home owners who
want to pave their streetsand
them make pa'nents into the
fund. A lien could securedon
the property to guarantee pay-
ment" ,

this could done,provided
of course that the city feels it
can't undertake Job itself.
"Two hundred men could put

money and if the plan is put
into operation, the interest might
result In the fact thatnot as much
money would needed as first
planned," declared.The revolv
ing fund could started now,
Reeder thinks so that as soon as
the permits of materials,
the work could start.

addition, would like
playgrounds parks close into
town and a main highway built
from Big Spring Snyder and
from Big Spring Andrews west

Speaking advantages Big
Spring, pointed out that the
weather here is almost ideal, and
a selling point to everyone. It is
also a good business'town,
opinion. '

One other thing Reeder would
like to post 'Big Spring
is a large community building
which could usedfor a boy and
girl scout centerand a chamber

FLOOR

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Pit, 56 311 Runnels

ii f

Phone 14

Sixth Mala

WARE- -

Spring HardwareCo.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

Morning o'CIbck
Dr. John W. Cobb, dean the Bible department of Way-lan- d

College,Plalnview, will speak.

Evening o'CIock
Hev. DlckO Brion. castor, return fmM mvlvnl TrnM

the evening worship. Wednesday continues a
devotional series.
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commerceheadquarters.It should
also contain a gymnasium and a
park surrounding it. "A place
where meetingscould beheld and
be a center, of activity for the
town," he declared.
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H. O. Yeatts Pastor

sTssIr-- -

EEIV. FRANK MACK, Sectional Presidentof Chrlsr
will be preachingeach evening this week ati

mu ABsemuiy uoa unurcn,
REV. YEATTS, pastor,
ing servicesarebeingplanned. EDITH L-- .

TLE, editor of evangelpublication, andborne missionary
from North Side Assembly,Fort Worth,) Texas,
ducting "Children's Church" precedingeach.nightly meet--
ing, beginningat7:30 Shewill participatein theradio
broadcast here, which conducted Stations KBST
KRLH eachSaturday9:30 to 10:00 REV. ROY STEW--I
ART, from Glovis.New Mexico, scheduledto speakin, thi);
open campaign,and also REV. E. K ATES, from SQver
City.
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smart who belong
to thePayroll SavingsPlanhavealready
startedto save ih'eir War
Bond . over mora
pay

le readyfor the 7th: You candoyour
full shareif you think and start'
now putting that asidefor your
country.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial
'

National Music
Like Baal
Before Him

y FRNK GRIMES
SermM Special "Writer

flow doesone go about making oneseH fuehrer
ef 80,000,000 people? What formula did Hitler use
to eain the confidenceand worship of the Germans,
In whosecountry he was a foreigner, a man of shady
and cloudy antecedents,ignorant, vain, hysterical

. and hoastful?
Krstx you have lo work with the right sort of

people the raw material out df which you expect

to erectyour edifice. You need a people of mass
TTrtnrt in whom the trait of obedienceis strong,

capable of revealing splashesof brilliance, now and
then, but pessimistic and suspiciousby nature, mis-

trustful and arrogant, and overwhelmed by a sense
'of inferiority. Above all, this people must have no
senseof humor, or at least lack the ability to laugh
at its own expense.

" Then, over Iobc cenerations, teach them
to step off thesidewalk Into the cutter when a
ma ia KBffera comes along. Teach them to
take sb jg stasia?,mass exercises,mass en--

,jej-Heat- Drill them hard In all things, from
the first readerright on through the university

j te the seaad, the company, the regiment, the
1 irrkiea asi the army.

- Having picked the right sort of people and got

fceir attention, the rest is routine. Eirst, suppress
all the honest sourcesof news and. information, and
turn the instrumentalities of publicity over to a
jnis-shap-en ape in human form, like the ineffable
Joseph Goebbels. Then pour lies and more lies

into the earsof themasses;make them believe they
arepersecuted,setup devils for them to hate. Im-

prison or beheadmen and women-o-f Independent
Judgment Burn' the books. Mock relirion. Make
them believe that Christ was Just a Jewish impos-te-r.

and tSat Wotan was the old reliable Teutonic
zoBparieL -

Having undermined their faith and blinded
them to all the old familiar decencies,the rest is
easv."

Woman'splace is in the maternity ward, oroduc-fa- g

cannon fodder. Chastity is ai Jot of Christian
nonsense. Inherited from the Jews, 'therefore un-wori- hy

the high purposesof the Hltlerjugend. Heil

Hitler:
Loyalty to home and church is a sign of de-

pravity. To becomea good Nazi one must be ready

to denounce'father and mother to the Gestapofor

the slightest deviation from the'prescribed pattern.
Mercy ia something for old women and weaklings;

the strong fcan lives by the code ofithe claw and the

fn. Might-I- s the only right. SIeg bell!
Having taken them to the mountain top and

aigplayed the riches of the earth spread out before
them, the leader was ready to lead his people into

the Promised Land. .
He cameso nearto doing it that the world win

ahake in Its boots for a thousandyearsat the very
thought.

What stoppedthis mad leader and the mad led?
There are many answers,of which the strong-

estk this: .
-

"Be setdeceived: God Is not mocked; for
whatsoever a man sowelh; that shall he also"
reap--"

Six thousand years"of the knowledge of the
inry of the Lord brought mankind a long way from

the savageryand superstition of its elder days.The
world has learned to hate slavery, whether of mind
mr viv; it has learned to place great store by such
endiirlng virtues as truth and honesty and a decent

. --.1 has learned to respect theregara ior ouias. It

i
ConferenceSidelights

Socfal,Economic
By SOSEST M. JACKSON

Herald Correspondent
SAN FRANCISCO; May 5

Obscured .somewhat by the Im-

portantSecurity Council, the pro-

posed Social and Economic Coun-izatio- n

Telng chartered at the

SSOfSEZSSSSiSl
whtoSthemorlcon!
salcious in the years Immediately
Hean.
Attention is being focusedon it

'asTtoertresultofthe attitude of
the smaller countries represented
here,particularlythe Latin Ameri--

,aa--
Hprnnnracv

tyrants

peace."
growing interestin his remarkable
addresswhen stressedthat'pre--
serration of the peace depended
upon the rooting out of the social

economiccausesof war.
Delegates are "studying anew a

recent speech by
tiniw in which he directed atten--

, ia the oriclnalw statement of
the Big Three at Yalta when they
.said the establishmentoi tne

organlzaUonwas "essential
both to prevent aggression to
remove the political, economicand
social of war-- through .the.
close and continuing couaoorauon

all peace-loron- g peoples."
The reawval ef causes

viQ be the work principally of
the Social Economic Coun-
cil rather thaa Security
Ceaaefl, Stettisias It

The Big Spring
fl2

edit eooi

miy

HtiMiMnt DaUM

Today formally opens National "Music
observancein Big Spring one of the weeks
which has had a splendid continuity in our .com-

munity.
With the Music Study club taking the lead,

theprogramsotteredhavebeenof a type that would
promote an appreciation for good music. As a re-

sult of series of observances,we believe that
the general tastes In the field have been devlopd.

. Thosewho have a Dart In this work; as well
as those in the forefront this year, are to be com-

mended for the enthusiasm and soundnesswith

which Music Week is translated into public con-

sciousness.
Programs this week Include a concert at 4:30

p. m. today at the city auditorium with piano, vocal
and choral selectionsarranged by the Music Study
club. Tuesday the Abilene Christian College A
Cappella choir will sing at 11 a. m. at the high
school auditorium. Thursday and Friday evening
the hjgh school and eighth gradeband and choral
groups will be presented in annual concerts.

In these,as in all the music weekswe have had
Jiere, there Is enough variety io. suit any and all
tastes--y-et it is all good music These programs
are presented without cost to the public we

recommend the mas entirely worth your while to
hear. 4

Hitch-Hike- rs Don't Build
Big Spring

certed membership drive in several,years xor tne
chamber of commerce.

There are many Individuals and businesses
which are not now participating in the organization,

who should increase their measure of support

circumscribed.
Big

commerce, on its is en-

titled support addition, it Is
which Is fully canable Fully

move on a broad toward all-arou-nd

of the community.
are not built by

along the ride without paying.
a desire to our and area

of their potentialities will have an

voun.cters-a-nd ?rown for that mat--
the swimmlnc nool will h onried

the cltv announceda June
with mannowerproblems one of
the delay.

that some wav be found

value to the community. Alter
last summer, old swimming

whetted. Swimming an Ideal
entertainment and 'having pool

just one more thing to the list of
loss of a revenue is

Records Indicate that the
over children Children carried

the here four day
over $800). it require of cause

individual man and the unsearchable
human soul. It has.tastedof free-

dom, not denied.
at all these things, and in

'

has had altar thrown
him; and the world breathes
again.

The time is ripe .

the chamber
manner

It" Is our
chamber of

to wider
one
organizedto

development
Communities

those who string
Thosewho profess
realize the most
ooDortunlty

Recreation

ter are aIm? If
in May. Previously,
1.opening date
chief In

It Is hope
to push this date
the recreational
our Water shortage
appetite been
exerclse and

would add
to do.. consideration.

past five years
for May (the years

averagedwell
see Is only about
average.

dignity of-th- e

capacitiesof the
and it will

Hitler mocked
them he mocked
And so Hitler

as did before
free air of

Council
is the task to the
States the other membersof
the world organization will de-re-ct

their principal attention
ia the years following

the war.
"This-i- s so," Stettinius said,

"because no macninery iur cui- -
--- .. JS--- --!:

aggressionwui wor. xur auj
?engmof time in a worldin
the causesor war paruciuijrutne economic causes are!"- -

ted to poison between
countries, ,

"Economic warfare, depressions,
hunger, poverty and despair

the actual of
aggressionIs the main task of the
contemplated organization ob--
viously, if we cannot keep the

thereis no needworry about
such things as the opium traffic
it takes no extreme optimist to
visualize little work lor tne ae--

,r!tv Council In its first years
w ...... f
operations. The probability "
ereat a devastateaana pros--
trateworld will havelittle stomach
f0r Crushed and bankrupt
countries cannot launch very tern--
lying aggresFlons. It might be.two
decaaes Deiore via suuauuu
changedmaterially.

With the new emphasision
Social and EconomiO Council,
the questionsarise: What sort of
an organization will it be? How
will It work? What problems
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any ttxue of ptper will cheerfully

can nations. In the opening these,are the that un-rin- xc

to the Conference, sookes-- HrmlnA and block Its
rian after spokesmanftwa Latin development, that breed
America aroseto stressthe Impor- - j,n(j aggessorsand that turn na-ixn- rt

of the Social and Economic tlons one against the other. These
Council to recordhis country's are the conditions that we must
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will it .dealwith?
speechesof the Latin Amer

ican delegation chiefs and others
are coucnea m vague lansuuBc.
None of discussed specific
proDiems. nut wucu u bum u.--

hind that vaguelanguageand talks
w ouuic - -
j- - SJU JSauj .vw.. r. ----LfidS- " "w 7mpi,T,nma tIiom nro ." "- - x- ---
are vital to,tejitonce.
fuch as possible

'ro "f . .. nertlnentLn? the is by no
meanscomplete

Migration of peoples; rebuild-
ing transportation systems; re-

lief and rehabilitation; food sup-

ply; agriculture; sanitation, pub-

lic and disease control;
building up channels 'of trade;
restoring normal trade routes;
rold supply and currency; regu
lation of the production of some

commodities as cotton ana
and steel; international labor

relations; cultural relations;
communications;and reconstruc-

tion of ed areas.
Does this mean a worm-wia- e

.
New Deal? Will mere De an ta,

ArnnT nnn AAA. inr insuiULUi
Officials here say emphatically

. L i n,.nrv nt
!r: United Nations charter bears
""?
" their, 'denials The Social and

imin.n wm not enact
leEislauonand thereis no pro--

..-n-
y,

anv --nntomniation. of
XaiJkX UUl 1A -

International legislation. Those
which

--fn nr nosi--
Will U1VU1VC UUl.1.1 o.vw" X

tive controls will have to be car--
out with treatiesor Interna--

tional agreements, which, so tar
the United States is concerned,

will have to follow traditional con-

stitutional processes.
MucH of the work be an ex-

tension or an expansion of the
projects carried on by the League

Nations, In all probability. In
such cases offices or

commissionswhich Council
creates,and it probably will create
many, will serve principally as
clearing houses. Others, cuch as
the international bank proposedin
the Bretton Woods agreementwill
be powerful agenciessetup under
the specific terms of such Interna--
tional pacta,
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Hollywood

Young Producer
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Walter Colmes- .
a producer - director at 11 lias
written a Hollywood chapter to the
Frank Meriwell - Rover Boy -
Horatio Alger series. !

Four years agothe guy dame
to California for a ten-da- y vaca-
tion. Having graduated from the
University of Wisconsin,he was
teachingschoolin his hometown
of Boston, Mass. He liked Holly-

wood and decided to stay.
He flssfimhlert n ntihHnltv husl--

ness with an up - and - comer
named Jack Carson as a client,
and joined an established agency.
Thnn he rfPoMpri in learn more.
.about the. movie business.

For a while he worked as leg
man for a female Hollywood col- -
umnist (Some columnists have
such reporters.) Then he was an
actor's agent, amongother things.
uy mis urae ne inougn ne was
reaayto proauce pictures.

He went to a small-tim- e inde--
pendent company and offered to
make thema picture. The company
accepted.By Colmes own admls--
slon the picture was a stinker, but

Next Colmes talked turkey
wiiu iicrucrt xuius, ueau Ul ivc- -
publlc. After fen minutcsof con-

versation, Colmes had signed to
makesix pictures.

Washington

Congressional
By JACK STINNETT

pool was
only work

peace

them

oil

Several bills
been of to to'

Congress ttiewas appar--
of President They votes,

fellow lost his life in Iwo
Jlma campaign,Ernie Pyle.

A hill, rpmirrmt,,.... for mors than9 va ww vu
ten years, the ihedal the
jate Gen. William "Billy" Mitchell,
has flnaUy passed and

j0 me jj0use.
So far j have hcard there

nasnioeenone worn oi compiauu
or ErnIe

aeserveme nignest nonor
9 can bestow. in

Dom... .....msiances,. ....acuon Dy congress....
wiu oring 10 once ine
fascinating story of the Congres--
s,onal Medal of HonQrf beyon(J,
which there is no decoration that
" democratic can award

Us her(jeS( livJng Qr de
The honor dates back to 1861.

For nexf 57 years, the laws
governing its award were revised
occasionallyand there times
when its bestowal was more than
dubious. In 1914, an effort was
made to wipe the slate clean of
those who had received it but"
didn't merit it; but the investisa--
tion was so enmeshedin politics
thai nothing ever came of it

In 1018 and 1919, Medal of
Hpnor came its own. The
law becamevery specific. It was
to be given only to an officer,

officer or en-

listed man in armed forces
has "in action involving actual

with the enemy distin
gulshcd himself consplclouslybj
gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his above beyond
the of duty.
Since time, War depart--

ment.records show only two in.
etnnnpc nf thow --- - -- - a
of Honor being awarded to men
who did n'ot fall strictly within the
letter of this law.

was to Charles A.
bergh, after he made his solo
fllltht to Paris f and
other 1935 MaJ. Gen. Adol-ph- us

W. Greeley, who died that
year age 91, deanof our
Arctic explorers, a meteorologist
and a promoter of telegraph
cablesand wireless.

The letter of the law was
really invoked in Gen. Mitchell's
case. It wasn't necessary.The War
department was to
honor, but finally declared offi- -
dally It "had no objection to en--
actment of the proposed leglsla

Once In A

Cuts The Corner
I met the boy wonder on the set

where he is directing and nroduc--. .
"The Web" his fourth produc--

iion under the 'Republic-- banner,
We'll discount the first two pic--
4ti.ab TXa b niAilflp nhntif Tiom"" "! iuuucju ouuui u.wi.
and says second was" even
worse than the first

But the third one ...He showed
me which

ed
was , To

with more thought than money,
"Gee, review couldn't bebetter
" "" ; "'-"- i " "

'
"I suppose will to go

ZTsunLlT
"No "'he replied "I'think it will

be much more Jjn see
pjcture be

low cost
hjm j iearnea few

trjclts how low-budg- et

company money.1A church
scenewas scheduledfor the

day. church
seat over hundred, but it was
decided that 55 extras would

it appearfull enough.
It was also decided.not have

teacher for four hours
schooling. ,

'IBesIdes, would be Sun--
day school," said thrifty
Colmes.

.

Medal Honor

were
had

were

and

strlc"y t0 lts ta exceptional
ca!5sl

Out Of the millions of soldiers,
and marines in in

UU3 war auo ",un "ave
warded the
" iai l"u '""J""1 ui m "-- -

privates and although

"" .? . ; ;
25" """-- ";" , i' and

- " ".b" -

The Classifieds.

88. One of the
L
4. Hindu praytr

S3. Wrathrug
9. ' 40. char--

. coal12. Wing
13. ' 42.
14. Ami not 43. Hovel

.15. 44. Yellow
17. 45. Eye:

known 46.
bird rior

15. Appointment 49.
19. Rodent 51. From a
20. fabrlo
21. E2.
23.
25. lns of
27. Old card came E4.
29. Body bone
JO. 57.

strength: 58.
nbbr. CO. Corded fabrlo

33. GL. Indian -

25. Wacer coin
38. Back C2.
37. Kind of 63. Before

A? Ntwrftotvrtt

Today And

By WALTER LIPPMANN
SAN FRANCISCO When Mr.

Stcttinius mounted rostrum
and demandedan immediate
on the admissionof Argentina, he
adopted a line of conduct which,
if It becomesour regularline, will

most dangerous"
M. Molotov had

more time which" seek a
diplomatic settlement The ques-
tion before the plenary
was whether to this request
It was not whether Argentina is
a state and, therefore, more will reside in the General,
or lesseligible to than Assembly. Let us not have any

unreconstructed Warsaw gov-- illusions the Union",

ernment, or than Ukrainian France, 'or the
Russianrepublics. The tant continental countries which

question was whether are nearto Germany, will vest in
the disagree such an a'ssembly any real author-shou-ld

continue to be dealt ity in matters vital
by diplomacy which alms at
mentor be abrupt--
ly by an open testof political pow
er in the form of a showdown.

On 'this question Mr. 'Stettin-iu- s,

to the astonishmentand
of every experienced
I have talked took

the position that'his diplomacy
was exhausted and
must be a showdown. He got the
showdownand he won. But
he examines the he will
wish he bad long enough

.to what he was

The was agreement leading pow-warni- ng

not to showdown ers, that in the of men
that afternoon. M. Molotov lack experience and wisdom and

a tradepapers of "Iden-- the only countries demand-tit-y
Unknown." The said a showdown were in the west-th- e

picture a "sleeper," a ern hemisphere. European
Hollywood term for a picture made country, no British' Empire coun--

the

want
eXP6nSiVe

to
good a can made a

From a
about

saves

could
a

make
to

their of

they

ucuu

Theodore

conse-
quences.

a
a

had for more
. .. tncic uvc BiJcctucs, One was by
M SDaak of. Bteleium. who sun--

-- the plea more time to
cP'k riinlnmnHr. wttiprnpnt- - Trip

.V . Aomer IOUr were Dy (JelOmDia,
Mexico, Peru," and the

All four demandedan im- -'

mediate showdownby vote. Thus

try, no country, for
American demand.

Deen enougn 10 mase ivir.
Stettinius

The first was the ,

crucial one becauseit with
the question of diplomacy or a
showdown vote," was by
a majority composed of
American and nations. Of

Big who are to be per-
manent members of the Secur-
ity Council, sup-
ported
and did support us.

the Soviet of
was opposed.
Moreover, with exception of

the not one
liberated country of Europe sup--

excepting New Zealand, aligned
themselves withthe American re--
publics. The combination'had a
lot of but, unhappily, the na--

tions did not support Us
were the very ones with whom,
through and by

it is will have
to be -

The States,it is was
compelled issue

repub-
lics insisted upon the admissionof

and exercised political
gower.

If Is happened,
American republics were badly
advised.For in using their

strength at outset in
liberated Europe

R. L.
610 Petroleum

Phone 1740 (Home) 524

has averaged S570 it the best the company had in the church. ported us. Mr. Stettinius
army has been everyone was 'can hours a the vote by. a large majority

The aver-- about and the a the Empire nations,

God.
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things
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affecting

By that time, however,the pre-- Argentina as the price of their
recently Introduced hr cedents Lindbergh and Greeley agreeing decision

to give the Congressional establishedand it Ukraine and Rus-Med- al

to sia. the nearlyent Conessneed not stickRooseveltand to that balding half the votes in the
who the
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Senate
gone

as
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Bead Herald

Chance Hebrides
Islands

Behave Animal

Scatter Hebrbw letter

Scarf ocher
Second larg-

est
Scotch

Trojan war
Except

dis-
tanceNarrow

Stitch New Testa-
mentCharacter soell--

Near Noah
Greater

auantltr
Tensile Pronouh

Finished

East
Tropical bird

plceon

Tomorrow

A QuestionableShowdown
the

vote

have the
asked

for in to

grant

power
membership

the that Soviet
the that other impor-and-Wh-ite

these Issues
about which Allies

with their
agree--

should settled

dis-
may ob-

server with,

that there

when
result,

paused
realize doing.

debate itself clear amongthe
force hands who
After

review
review

asked time, there

for

United
States.

Asiatic argued
the That should
nave

pause.
vote, which

dealt,

carried
the

British
the Five

only Britain
the United States.France

China not
And Union, course,

the
Netherlands, single

votes
which

whom, whom
peace,when made,

maintained.
United said,

to force the be-

cause the Latin-Americ- an

they their

this. what the

vot-
ing the
order to force
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IaraBap
Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

84. Bone: comb. 3. Title of Athena
form 8. Agrcomenta65. Fortune
DOWN 4. Viper

L Style of pen E. Move
jnanihlp .6. rertalnlng to

the planet
Mara

7. Smooth-skinne-d

peaches
5. Wonder and

fear
9. Close: poUo

10. Ability
11. Faithful
16. Custodian
20. Vat
22. Pale
24. Nervous

twltchln?
,25. Just clear of

the ground:
nautical

28. Subsequently
28. Tiresome
31. Wacer
33. FotAlntne

namo
31. Press for pay-

ment
35. Lnrso aerpent
33. Light up
40. Sweet biscuit
41. Part of an

apron ,
43. Pronoun
47. Canadian

peninsula
48. Frolics
50. Sum
51. 'English river
S3. Fencing sword
55. City In Nevada.
56. Prepare for

prlntlnB
58. Ancient fine for

murder
BJ. Constellation,.aaMMaaMnaataiMii kaaa ,,r"" L. I

and the Soviet Union to accept
a country with so bad a war
record as Argentina, they have'
called attention dramatically to
the fact that the voting power
of the Americas is out of all
proportion to their political
weight in the world, and fo their
contributions to security in
fighting this war.or in prevent-
ing another.

The vote in the Conference" on
Tuesday was a pre-vie-w of where

interests. The Assembly may be
basedon the sovereignequality of
states but, as-- the events of Tues
day demonstrated, it will be don
inated by the American republics
with the helD of British votes
whenever the United States draws
upon its political credit in the
British countries.

Moreover, the event win dimln--
Ish the authority of the whole or--
ganlzatlon. For what Mr. Stettin-iu-s

demonstrated, quite uninten-
tionally no doubt, was that the
mechanismof this organizationcan
be used to short-circu- it diplomatic

are Impatient and not objective, It
"may not reinforce diplomacy but
destroydiplomacy,-- As a resultthe
powers wfll be more than ever de--
termined to keeD the thTnes that... ...11 ..&. A. IL.mreauy mailer uiuai: uj meiii.ttwajr
from the organization. For mat--'
ters of great moment must b
handled not by showdown, roll

UNRATIONED --

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & -- Domcstte
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phono 199 ' 304 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T." A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR, ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorised

FRlGIDAIRE
Safes and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

. Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

. JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office. In Courthouse

nr

BIG

319 Main

calls, "victorlcs"-:-Go- d save the
mark but by diplomacy which la
based,as Field Marshal Smuts put
it so sagely in his" address,on the
intention to make the right of
unanimity come to operate as "a
'duty to unanimity."

The first week of the Coafer-en-ce

has shown that the United
Nations are not yet ready te
dispense with the kind ef

guidance walek
Roosevelt, Churchill, and Stalls

. supplied. Their unity still de-

pends on the heads ofstates; '
cannot yet be left to subordinate
officials, even such high eses

-- as foreign ministers, whs se
quickly tend to becomeenmesh-e-d

with controversies their de-
partments specialize la, aac to
lose sight of the forestfar the
trees.
,When M. Molotov leaves, as he

will shortly, the Prime Minister
and thePresidentwill needto talk
seriously with Marshal Stalin sor
that togetherthey may find way
to steady and guide the very nm
certain managementof tfcit Cea
ference.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accotmtaat
Income Tax Service
208 PefroIeoinBldg.

Phone 1233

We Specialise la .
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE .

HOT BEES $
Bill Wade

PABK INN
Opposite-- Park Eateaaee

Opea 5 P.M.

Wentz Investmint
Company

xAuto Loaas Oa Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels ' . PboW IM

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offlca

In Big Spring-Automob-
ile

Liability
Insurance

208 Runnels Ph.' XM

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St . Pheae 43

Only Factory Author
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.

Also, Generators, Light
Plants and Starters.
Next Door, Loraal Fee

Store

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leaale and Leeaard Ceka
206 n 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedas air.
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O.L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOO
SOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close --

Across frsai Waras

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice Ib AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 581
.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 488

oar weD trained service

department can repair
your "car right and at the

sametime saveyon mosey.

CO.

Phone 636

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

aoq5Scq(II?

SPRING MOTOR
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UsedCars "Wanted
WANTED

1835 to 1941 car for cash. Any
make or model. Lt. Raker,
Phone 2077--

TrncJts
ONE 1939 Model Ford Pickup, ex-

cellent tire, puncture proof
tubes. Reasonable price. w?ary
ana bneea. uuvra

1937 Oldsinoblle Sedan,good tires,
cemng price, ttzi vr. ma.

1936 Model International pickup,
cood rubber, fair condition. See
3 miles eastCenter Point school.
PeteBuchanan.

. Trailers, Trailer Honses
KEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Cary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

OTCE 24 ft. Custom Built Trailer
house,sleeps4. ideal for family
with children. Everything built
in: at a bargain. 1103 W. 5th St

FACTORY made house trailer;
good condition. Lt C. B. Weeks,
1001 E. 3rd --St

Lost & fonnd
LOST: Sendee Ribbon between

High School and vicinity of
South Ward School. Please call

"S75-- J. W. il. Reward.
Lodges
I.O.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday

l at4 8 p. m. at" 216
Main. i

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, Sec

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella. .the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL. 205 Gregg.
Room Z

Publio Notices
CLOCK repairs of all kinds. We

clre from 1 to 2 days service,
wilke Jewelry. -- v

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. '

SEWING ,MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Septirc guaranteed.305 . 3rd.
. Phone 428 ,. -

Ben M. Davis it Company
, Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair.,. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J..R. Bllderback, will be
to Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name atMcColister Fur--
niture. phone 126L

SEPAIR, refinish. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni
ture Pickle Si Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
Xational organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smaU.

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

An kinds of Fencing done.iNef
lobs loo large or too small.
We do not do It all. butwe do "

the best
Charlie Forgus & Son

P.O. Box 951, Big Spring. Tex.
M mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
NEW and used clothing store

opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. Russell.

SUNSET riding stables open all
week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates Si.00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.,

CLOCK repairs of all kinds. We
irive from 1 to 2 days service.
Wilke -- Jewelry.

FOR painting and carpenter work,
see A, S. Williamson and H. B.
Adams. 1110 Scurry. Phone
1288--

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanshlo Mrs. C.
H. PooL Phone 1184. '

Read The Herald Classifieds.

OAKIE DOAKS pr?
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Announcements
Business Services

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie--

. Phone 1181.

Water Wei! Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

.Hats CleanedjSc.

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE .

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD .

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-I-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAST moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le--
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments mo v e d properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft

-- Wortn. --.
Woman'sColumn

WILL keep children ny the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles,belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--'

stones.Aubrey Sublett 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

I KEEP children 23e per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; "extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

Employment
Help Wanted Male

PORTER waited to do approxi-
mately 15 hours work a week.

. See manager at SearsRoebuck,
119 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

Male or Female
HELP wanted at BeatysLaundry.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full

time; week ends; or half day: if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

WAITRESSES wanted; no Sun-
day work, no night work. See
Mrs. Jewell White at Q. E.
Wacker Store.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED SHOE
SALES LADY. APPLY THE
FASHION.

financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. VIeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Soring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

A GOOD coal oil cook
stove.1002 W. 6th. '

BASSINET with mattress, good
condition. 306 Goliad St Phone
221.

ELECTRIC washing machine, andiyj Model utievrolet radio.
301 E. 19th. Phone 581--

LIVING room suite for sale or
trade for nice bedroom suite;
divan makesbed. Phone 1624.

1945

MA ArcDNSEfW:

KUME

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FIVE-pIec-e wartime living- - room
4iwn.w. uuu ucmuu. .

ONE stove. Ice. box, dressing ta-
ble with mirror, one chair. 303

j. 9th.
Office & Store Equipment

ONE store counter, 10 ft. x 30x30.
Can see across St. West High
School. See G. C. Potts, 1009
mam alter I p. m.

STEEL TYPEWRITER STANDS
With four rollers while they lastSee at Thomas Typewriter

w Exchange
107 Main St Phone 98

Livestock
WHITE, faced bull for service.

Scenic Riding Academy, 1
blocksN. of Cijy ParkEntrance.

JERSEY milk cow with heifer
calf: 3 gaL a day; exceptionally
good cow. 1904 JohnsonSt

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213' W. 3rd St

W &3 JTYi
PLAY safe. Chicks are in heavy

demand. Order yours now for
delivery later. you can rely on
Breezland Chicks for livability
and production. Send a postal
for full information and prices.
Address: Breezland, San An-gel-o,

Tex.
ASSORTED CHICKS C.O.D.

$6.95-rl0-0. $4.0050.Pay post-
man on delivery. Top qualUy
Pullorum tested, any sex, any
breed. Our 'Selection. Barred
Rocks,White Rocks,Buff Rocks,

.Rhode Island Reds, White
Wyandottes.Big type White and
brown leghorns. White and
Black Giants. New Hampshire
Reds, Buff Orphlngtons, Lights
Brahams. Rhode TslandfWhites.
100 Live Delivery. Blddle's
Chicks, Roxboro, Philadelphia,
28. Pa.

--, .
Pets

jRABBITS and-- hutches for sale,
worm we money,oiu ADrara oc

Farm Equipment
GOOD Allis-Chalm- er Combine;

also new hospital bed. SeeReu-
ben Hill at CosdenStation, 200
E. 2ndS

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.

. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
" $2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,

114 Main. Big Spring.
ARMY rain coats: good; servlc--

ftM email moMitm aan Alen
good overshoes: Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for 'popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
fa. lziu,

CLOCK repairs of all kinds. We
give from 1 to 2 days service.
WllkeJewelry.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. Fran
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associate Store Divi-sio- n.

Dallas 1. Texas.
FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-

paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.

FRESHTexas oranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry. 303 Main St '

power Champion out-
board motor. See at 904 E. 11th
St after 7 p. m. or until 12 a. m.

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs., 50c,
and other vegetables.206 N. W.
4th. Mrs1. W. S. Birdwell.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats. $1.50.
H.uuo feather pillows, $1.00.
Mesklts 40c. canteens 40c. cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-- .
tudnge, vucnua rails, lexas.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

LARGE lard barrels for sale at
Meads Bakery.

TOMATO plants 15c dozen. S1.00
for 100. Also registered roller
canaries; plenty of hens, few
singers, babies and cages. 411

-- Johnson St
ELECTRIC pop-cor- n machine for

sale or trade, good condition.
Francis' SecondHand Store, 218
W. 2nd St

GOOD used 15 gallon hot water
heater. 804 E. 12th. Phone 1763.

CLEAN, usedcarpetlng in strips
and rug sizes to be sold in base-
ment of First Methodist Church;
1 to 4 p. m., Tuesdayand'

Wed-nesda- y.

PRE-WA- R Firestone bicycle, 502
Johnson.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurance.If harvest help is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,

, hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

46 FT. Kalamazoo'Canvas boat
and 3 hp. motor. Mort Denton,
Phone 439 or 166.

MATCHED set Hagen Clubs, 7
. irons, 3 woods. $100. See 1802

Settles..afternoon.
RECONDITIONED Ford and

Chevrolet motors. Also almost
complete line of motor parts;
new Ford radiator. Well equip-
ped garage accommodations.
Ike Lowe, Manager, 300 N. E.
2nd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
' used-furnitur- Give us a chance

before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. i. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

.WANT to buy electric washingma
chine in good condition; reason-abl-e

price. Phone 687.
WANT to TJuy small gas cook

stove. Would like' a 50 lb. ice
box also, if reasonably priced.
1106 E. 4th". Phone 1842--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-oJr-al

Instruments. Will nav cash
for anything. Anderson Music I

i- - iT oca - ..11 m- - lift
Main St

; For Exchange
WANT -- to trade gentle horse for

good ;blcyde. 202 Lexington.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 108
W. Third St

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with adjoining bath
for rent to men only. 906 Run-
nels St

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT j to rent apartment or bed-
room,for Officer and
wife. Call Charles Staggs.2045.

TWO adults want furnished apart-
ment orhousefor 6 months.Call
Mrs. George Shelton, Settles
HoteL

RETURNED Combat Officer, wile.
' and son must have furnished

apartment. Phone Lt C. J.
O'Brien. 1680. extension 3B7.

RETURNED officer, wife, and 7--
montns old baby desire a or 4--
room furnished nouse or apart
ment Can furnish own linens
and dishes. Write Box R.G.O.,
Yo Herald.

TWO couples desperatefor apart
ment nouse; nave own linens
and dishes. $25 reward. Plel.se
contact Lt May or F--0 Ellis,
S12. Crawford Hotel.

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room. Can furnish own linens.
Call Lt Lawrence, room 411,
DouglassHotel.

URGENTLY needed:House,apart-
mentor room for returnedcom-
bat officer, wife, and 4 months
old baby. Contact..Box G.E.D.,
9o Herald.

$20 reward for information of 2
or apartmentwith bath
for officer and wife,
Room 228, DouglassHotel.

Houses
PERMANENT CIVILIAN family

of three desire modern
unfurnished house. Write Box
R. T.. Herald.

WANTED: Furnished house.apartment room with kitchen
privileges or room, for officer
and wife. Lt. W. E. Rubel,
urawiora Hotel.

I , n w --,, .
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE, garage and summer bar-
becue screened in sheet iron
building for sale at Ross City,
18 miles S. of Big Spring; good
condition; completely furnished
or unfurnished; can bo moved;
Frigldalre, stove, 5 rooms,
screened In sleeping porch, wa-
ter tower and tank; 4 large
closets, built in features on
pavement.Ethyl Stanton, owner.

FIVE-roo- m nouse and lot for sale
at 406 N. Gregg St?

FIVE-roo- m house and bath. 110
Algerlta St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

MODERN stucco triplex
houso;3. baths, hardwood floors:
well furnished one side with
Frigldalre; well located on pave--
ment; possessionone side in. a
few days. Three families can
live in the house. 25 per cent
down, balance like rent.
ANOTHER house, 2
baths, newly decorated, worth
the money. Inquire, 3.09 E. 18th.

DUPLEX on corner lot. garage:
completely furnished, located at
iuuo acurry. income 597.50
monthly. Price $6500. Call Mr.
Brill, room 502, Settles hotel.

SIX-roo- m rock veneer house, ser-
vants quarters, garage on large
improved .ground. Call 665 or
1230.

NEW modern five-roo- m residence
with bath, hot and cold water,
gas, electricity. One acre
round. Two rock cabins. Real

TWO lots with two-roo- nouse.
water, lights and gas. $600.00.
Further Information write Box
84. Coahoma,"Tex.

GOOD house for sale;
fairly" close in: possessionsoon.
J. B. Pickle, 1217.

A GOOD investment: 1 good resi
dence, 2 businessplaces, locat-
ed on highway, $15,00. terms.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

New House For Sale
LARGE bedroom, hardwood floor,

large Kitcnen, nam and closet.
Connected with hot and cold
water, gas and electricity. Ready
to move in. Call Joe Edwards,
Crawford Hotel, or Phone 920.
Terms.

To provide facilities for the busy
578 miles of New York's water
front, 722 piers are required.
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TOMORROW WE'RE MR.
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GUYA TOT- - DID HE
INVITE YOU TO THE AIR STATION

A.M.? NO? WELL DASH
OUT... FORMAL MUSTER...

SOMETHING SPECIAL;
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE brand new efficiency,
concrete driveway, sidewalk, ga-
rage, well less than
$5,000, terms.

ONE of Big Spring's betterhomes,
large rooms, east front, corner
lot, pavement, priced very rea-
sonable.

120 ACRES, highly Improved
filace, house, completely

gas, lights, and wa-
ter; 6 miles from city, priced
very reasonable.

WELL located lots and business
property, also several good
housesto be moved.

Call Albert Darby at 960 for com-ple- to

Information.
THREE-roo-m house, aero land,

barn andchicken house. See L.
A. Whitworth, Sand Springs,
Tex.

FOR sale by owner: Five-roo- m

house with three lots, and ga-
rage; located in the edge of
town. Priced to sell. Phone 1123.

FIVE-roo- m house and two lots,
close to school, with well. Ap-p-ly

507 E. 15th. Phone 782--J.

Real Estate For Sale
A BRAND new house and

bath just completed. It is 2
blocks from bus line and every-
thing is new and nice. It is ready
to move in. Terms may be ar-
ranged.

LARGE brick on paved
streetThis is closein and in a
good neighborhood.

ONE of the finest little farms in
West Texas at Clyde, Texas.
This place has a fine
rock house, a rock barn, .chick-
en houses andother buildings.
2 acres are 'in fruit trees and
berries. Everything Is loaded
with fruit this year. 2 acres In
sweet potatoes, and 4 acres in
pasture; 8 acres In all. In city
limits of Clyde and has all city
utilties. A wonderful place for
a home. Immediate possession.

WE also have for sale, farms.
" ranches, business property and

homes in Big bpring.
FOR quick sale always list your

property with us.
C. H. McDaniel, Manager.
Real Estate Department

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE
AGENCY

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
OFFICE IN BIG .SPRING

208 Runnels-- St.
Phone 195 Home Phone 219 -

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

HAVE

n TO.

Real Estate
Lots &

634 acres,$30.00 per acre; 4 min-
erals; sheep proof fence; mod-
ern home; of
lots-- of water; light line, school
bus: 120 acres in cultivation:
good orchard. Colse to Lenorah.
R. A. Bennett, Texas.

320 acres, $40.00 per acre: 200
acres in cultivation; well im-
proved: light line, school bus.
mall rt. $3100 Federal loan; 12
miles north 1 mile off pave--

' ment. R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
Texas.

SEVERAL good farms close to
Lamesa. Gilbert & Kllgore, La-mes-a,

Tex.
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Private BreaerAbroad
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inspection!"

Lots &

in West part of towa
for sale or trade. J. B. Pickle-Pho-ne

1217;

4000 acres.20miles East of Junc-
tion, fenced with net wire,
crossed fenced intofive differ-
ent pastures, four good well!
and with large stor-
age tanks at each welL Lovely
native home, alt coaveni
ences, private fishing lake,
world's of deer and wild tur-
key, good sheep,goat cattl
ranch. Priced at $25.00 per acrev
SeeL. "W. Puckltfc Menard. Tex,
Read The Herald Classifieds.
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. Full FqphionedHalf Hoseand ,

Ankletsfor Men

H

Kae lisle, 45 goage, half hose and
anklets in Cordovan. Navy." Grey,
Hack asd Burgundy. Sizes 12,
for

$1.00 Pair

Yon an now enjoy the fit, the
feel ud tppearznce of full fa-

shioned half hoseand anklets
moderatecost.

Let tell yoa the first; pair .
yoa will buy them after that.

I
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"MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER"

In Petroleum Building

- In 1809' Erasmus "Wilson esti--l The airline distance from New
matedthe number of hairs on the1 York to Melbourne, Australia, is
human jrcalp at100,000. 110,541 miles.. ,

A
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fur fWf one off theground
today fa our excitementat presenting
"Fashionsfa Flight." Loomed in

Shannon, Georgia, flown to New York

to beprinted,the fabric took to the

9r againfor manufacturein Lot"

Angeiet by Mitt Hollpvood Jr. Into
the sty again, direct to vt.s.to that

could be.the first to launch, and
. yew couldbe the first Jo weor, the --

attractive panbramic"American
Travelcode"prints.
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Farmers Advised To
Set Up Grain Storage

With Indications that conditions
are favorable for another bumper
grain crop, fannershave been ad-

vised by the AAA to 'investigate
possibilities of providing storage
space.

Last yearwhen markets became
glutted and transportation bogged

Mild GainsShow

On Market Board
NEW YORK, May 5 UP) Select-

ed Industrial stockstoday celebrat-
ed the approach of victory in
Europe by finishing a rather spot-
ty market week at new
peaks with gains of fractions to a
point or more.

The extension ofFriday's mild
advancewas accomplished in the
face of considerable,profit taking
in rails, steels and aircrafts.

Transfers of 930,000 shareswere
the same aslast "Saturday.

The" Associated Prejss 60-sto-ck

average was up .1 of a point at
65.3, high since Aug. 31, 1937.

PLANE PRODUCTION UP.

- WASHINGTON, May 5 UP)

Aircraft production was 6,412 mili-
tary planes in April, --one per cent
ahead of schedule but nine per
cent less than in March, the air-
craft production board' announced
today.
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Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,May 6, 1945 Buv DefenseStampsand Bands

under war priorities, considerable
exposedgrain suffered sharp loss.

In a memorandum sent out by
the Agricultural Adjustment
agency, College Station, Howard
county officials have beeii remind
ed that.underthemilitary, program.
as" planned, there will not be suf-
ficient transportation available at
harvest time for moving grain
from, country points.

M. Weaver,.administrative assis-
tant, states'that, this will result In
a considerableIncreasein theneed
for farm storage and that under
the plan of storage construction,
priorities can be granted by the
AAA office on storage houses up
to the amount of $1,000. This also
applies to cotton crops..

Since it will be difficult to ob-

tain adequate quantities of desir-
able materials for " constructing
storage facilities, the Howard
county committee has beenasked
to contact all farmers in this area
who are known to need additional
storage.The farmers are urged to
decide immediately whether;they
will build permanent or tempor-
ary storage to take care, of 1945
crops and to take immediate ac-

tion in securingbuilding materials.
Information concerningconstruc-

tion can be obtained at the local
AAA office. .

Just Who Is
.

Her Husbdnd?
LONG BEACH, Calif., May 5

UP) "I will never believe it until
I hear from him," today declared
Mrs. Helen Goad-MacDowe-ll,

blonde who was informed
by the- - war department yesterday
that hen first husband, who she
had beentold was killed ina,bomb-
er crash.in Burma in 1943, is alive.

"I am very happy, but I don't
want to hurt Mac," she said of her
secondhusband,whom shemarried
lastDecember.

The petite bride told a reporter
of her marital mlxup.

"Just who' is my husband?" she
asked. "Which one is legally
mine?".

Municipal Judge Martin De
Vries, asked about her predica-
ment, said that under California
law she is not subject to prosecu-
tion for bigamy, since she entered
her second marriage innocently,
but that it is not 'legal and must
be annulled.

Ens. Robert A. MacDowell,
whom-sh-e married after she. had
been informed Lt Harold W. Goad
was dead,went to the Pacific thea
ter last April 17, she said.
. She said, she married Lt." Goad
after they had been sweetheartsin'
Portsmouth, O., for three years,
during his training at Victoria,
Tex. He went overseas Jan. 1,
1943, as the pilot of a B-2- 4 bomber
and was reported'missing thernext
October when his plane crashed
in flames nearRangoon,Burma.--

Singing Convention
CanceledBecauseOf
Travel Difficulties .

The West Texas singing conven-
tion scheduled to be held in La-me- sa

May 5-- 6, hasbeen calledoff,
according to announcement by
Paul Attaway, Big Spring, vice-preside-nt

and acting secretary of
the organization. "

Attaway said that the association
was forced to calj off the conven-
tion at the presenttime because
of a desire to cooperatewith ODT.
regulations. The association was
organized" here several years ago.

SHOTGUN BAN LIFTED

WASHINGTON, May 5 Iff) --
WPB today revoked its limitation
on the manufacture'of shotguns
for civilians. The firearms will
not' be available immediately, how-
ever, since materials used in their
manufacture are notyet available
to makers.

Amazing Pep For

Men 40,60 or More
If life annarentlyhas lostits zest,
you again may be able to enjoy )

life asyou did in your youth. If
addedyears haveslowed down
your vim, vitality andyouthful
pleasures,here isan inexpensive'
methodthat may chanceyour
whole outlook on life. Just ask
your druggist for Caselfa stimu-
lating tablets (either 48 or 200,
the 200 size costsmuch lessper
dose).Take as directed"on label
and feelthe thrill of living again.
Don't feel old andworn out at40,
60 or more.Take.these tablets
regularly until you feel that you
haveregainedthe pleasureoi liv-
ing you onceenjoyed. Whybedis-
couraged?- Why, not try Casella
taBlets and-regai- n the verveand
zest of a much! younger man?
Women tooi will find Casella.tab
lets beneficial. 1

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

djp?
Silver v Wii

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

: Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

- No Cover Charga
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Beautiful Footwear
That Fits
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WOMEN'S "WEAR
MAX $. JACOBS

Buy 'War Bond3

GasolinePumpsMJe
Available To Trade

WASHINGTON, May 5 (ff) -T-

he Petroleum Administration for
War announcedtoday that gasoline
pumps and storagetanks now held

ms?ti

for military use would be released
to retail filling stations and bulk
petroleum plants.

Under the amended controlor-

der, the pumps and tanks may be
Installed In retail service stations,
and other improvements made,

'when the combinedcost of the in--
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Visit Our Millinery
Department

WALKING SAILOR

PANAMA

Young and smart as be . . . V t&v
pert nineties to wear on the

back your heador "perch straight on your forehead.

fine, natural, Ecuadorianpanama.
Dobbs-sized to your bead. r

rpD 9J

WOMEN'S

Buy War Bonds

stallation does not exceed $1,000.
petroleum plants may make

sameimprovements the cost
does not exceed$5,000.

Fifty-tw- o million gallons of
are required dally by the U. S.
fighting forces.
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sailor,

Dobbs

The first womanpilot to fly th
English Channel was Harriet
Qulmby, who made the trip la
1912.

The old method of engraving
glass by means of a diamond is
now seldom usedl
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' To young Mothers, in the first heart-catc-h ihcj flush of Motherhood-ma-n .'"

of whom arecarrying on for husbandsin uniform- - . --j

.. To Motherswith, sonsanddaughtersscattered''round the.glqbe on the, "v
'high'seds.on beachheads,in the air

To Mothers with children grown, re-livi- ng the-- thrilling moment of theirj

. own Motherhoodwith adoring grandchildren ; - v .': .
'

.

- .
" -- -

.
- ''v ..

t To all thesewe payhomage! May the love, pride anaaffectionall Mothers. .':

- evoke find fullest expressionon their Day. Let Fisher'shelpyou rhake it all
memorableone. ;- -: .
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